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THE BERMUDA iSLANDS.

1.

LYING about Geven hundred miles south-east of New York is a
group of islands whaose elima-*e, soil, and picturesque scenery
render them especially interesiing to us, and yet they are strangely
unfamiliar even to most well-informed readers. Speaking our
own language, and having the saine origin, and recently associated
with us in religions feilowship as formingy a branch of the Meth-
odist Church of Canada, the people are bound to us by manv tics
of sympathy and interest. But affairs in Bermnuda have beexi as
placid as its lovely w'aters on a suinmer day, with only 110W and
then a petty agitation whicl- has not been sufficiently important
to attract the attention of the outside world, from which it is so

absolutely isolated.
Writhin three days' travel. from New York it is hardly possible

to find so complete a change in governinent, climate, scenery, and
vegletation as Bermuda offers. The voyage may or may flot be
plea-sant, but is sure to be short. The Gulf Stream, which one
is obliged to cross, has on many natures a subduing, effect, and

tesight of land is not geuerally unwelcorne. The delight is
intensified by the beauties wvhich are spread ont ou every haud.
The wonderful. transparency of the water, the numerous islands,
mak-inig new pictures at every turn, the shifting lighits on the

Vol. VI.-NTo. 5.



336 anadlianz Afthodist hlagazine.

bis, the floxvers, which almost bide the bouses that peep out bere
and there fromn tlieir bow'ers, make up a scene as rare as it is
beautifuil. And so, inakzing our xvay slowly through the labyrinth
of islands, a suidden turn brings us into the pretty barbour of
Hamailton, wvhich is the capital and principal town of Bermuda.

The arrivai of the steamner bias been hieralded by tbe cus-
tomary signal-a -ftag fronu the Governmnent Huse. The nw
bias been telegraphed ail over the island, and the crowd of people
on the wvharf indicates the interest whicb attaches to our advent.
The inajority of those standing there are coloured, witb a sprinkling
of mien well-to-do and Eiiglisbi in appearance, while the presence
of the British soldier suggaests the fact that this is one of iEngland's
military stations.

We are anchored just op ~ ewYor

posite Front Street, which, 0 4

w~e learn> is the prixýcipal W hbO

business street of the town. Chre û1

A long, shed-like structure
stretches along, the wvharf, af-
fordingy a comfortable sbelter ~ harlestoD

for men, boys, and barrels. 3

The pride-of-India trees, of-
tèringy agyreeable shade, border
one sîde of tbe street, while
stores, unpretending in ap- e
pearance, extend alpng the ~ t

other. Froni the nature of
the soul, the streets are alinost -white, iînjparting an unpleasant
,giare, and, on the wbole, tLe first glimpse of the town is not very
prepossessing. As we land, no hackmnani vociferates. N~o inani.
of any cafling, vociferates in this latitude, If we desire a car-
niage, we send for it; otherwise Nv7e wa.ik. The town boasts ot
sonie three or four hiotels, to the best of xvbich, the Haniiîtoii,
we make our wvay. It is sitilated on a bigb bill, conmaidiigc a
view of inost of the town. Doors i ..d windowvs are flun)g wvide
open. The floors, save the parlour and sittiiig-roorn. are wbite
ana uncarpeted; tbe moins are simply but coinfortable furnished,
and, what is hetter stili, tolerably large, airy, and well ventilated.

386



The Bermuda Islands.37

Long, verandahis stretch across the front> fromn whielh one obtains
delightful views of the harbour and the hills beyond, clothed witli
cedar and dotted with houses. FIowvers bloom iii front of the
bouse, and the oleander, red, pinkl, and white, lines the path
leading up the hilt, shading off into the dark g-,-een of the cedars
below. The air, free froin impurities and laden with the perfunies
of the flowers, is delicious: it is a joy to breathe.

The town is smiall, mot haviiug, probably, more than two
thousand inhiabitants. It is laid out quite regularly, and is
neither ugly nor itideed very pretty, but is interestin)g for its
locationi anid novelty. Glancing at the white roofs, one's first
thougsht is that there bas been a fail of snow, but t'Le thermomieter
sets hixu righùt on that poinit, and
lie Iearns that, in the absence ofe.tAbr

Ft SLG! rge EI Lwells, ail the roofs are plastered BT Gourn e'rr.- H

and kept very dlean, thiat water «,. D'
is conducted thience into tanks, a e 09>F RE S

fi'om wvhich it is drawn for use. oer

T!>h.\J Casie Iar.,VS

:1.1r.Iud la tzcLer T.

En 1> '. VU
Zon Grecu Tri I
Orc o l j ?t

2S-ýTHE BERMUDAS ~

6kS 1.'SEUIM

This for ordinary dwellingb. Where a 14.rge supply is required,
as, about some of the encampments, the rocky siope of a hill is
selected, graded, plastered, and that, presenting a larger surface,
is used for the purpose. The water is singularly pure> and pleasaint
to the taste.

The bouses are rarely more titan tw%ýo stories iii hieighit, oftcn,
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or usually, only one. They are almost invariably buit entireiy
of the Bermuda stone-walls, roofs, and chimneys. The stone
is of a ci,-arv wvhite colour, and so porous that it seems as if it
wvould crumible in a dnï. Indeed, it is Sc soft that it is generaliy
sawed out with a coinmon hiandsaN-,. The tules, which are about
two téet long, one foot wide, and from. six to gt.inehes thick,
are Ieft for a short time to harden iii the sun.

The walls and roofs of ail L,3uses are plastered, and this fact,
taken in connection with the entire freedo.n from. frost, expiains
their durability, many of which are in a gou i state of preservation
after standing for a hundred and fifty years. They are usually
whiite, wvith green Venetian blinds, admitting lighit and air from,
beneath. Nearly ail have pretty verandahs and pleasant grounds
surrounding them. Judgirig froni the exterior, one would con-
clucde that they would be entirely inadequate to the dexnands of
any ordinary fàmily, 'but dloser acquaintance demonstrates the
fact that a house inay bee built out as well as up, and what seemed
very diminutive proves to be very commodions and pietty, thougli
they are iusually destitute of anything which wve term. " moder.
improvemrents." Kitchens and servants' rooms are generafly
detachied from the main bouse.

The grovernment buildings in Hamilton are plain twvo-3tory
structures, in one of which is the Bermuda Library, origriuated
by Governor IReid, and at present sustained by occasional grants
froni the Assemblv and by subseriptions. It contains some twelve
hundred wvorks, weil seiected. and, wvhat is quite as mauch to the
purpose, well read. The small numnber of illustrated books wvhich
the library possesses, together xvithi those written by the Queen,
or due to her patronage, are the pride Of the li orariat, a Tetired
sea-captain, who exhibits her Majesty's autograpli mith deliglit,
descanting ail the wvhile on the kindness which bas prompted lier
gifts.

The most pretentious building in Hamilton, or, indeed, iii Ber-
mnuda, is Trinity Churcli, wvhichi was some twenty-flve, years in
building, owing, howe ver> rather to the stupidity than the skill
of its builders. It stands on a bill overlooking, the town, belongs
to the Episcopalians, and is really quite picturesque.

There are only two towns in Bermnmda-IHamilton and St.
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The Bei-inuda Island.38

George's. Most of the l)eople therein are engaged in trade, but
there is no exciteinent about it. Few business men in Hamilton
reside in the town, but drive or sail in frc'n homes in the coun-
try. At six the town is deserted. The streets are not liglited
and almost absolute quiet prevails.

The general direction of the islands is froma north-east to south-
wast. They are in the latitude of Charleston, South Carolina
and the nearest point on the continent is Cape Hlatteras, five

11LUîdred and eighty
miles distant. They are
of calcareous forma-
tion, "ldue en' irely,"
says Colonel Nelson,

__ "to the action of the
TI NI l'Y CRURCIf. wvind in blowing up

sand made by the disintegration of coral reefs. They present
but oiie mass of animal remains in various stages of coin-
minution and disintegration. The varieties of rock are
irregularly associated, and without any order of superposition.
Nearly every sheli now known in the suïtrounding sea may be
found in the rock, quite perfect, except with regard to colour.
Along the south shore are sand-hills which illustrate the formn-
ation of Bermuda. In one instance a cottage has been sub-
merged, trees to the height of several feet, and the sand has
even travelled up a hili one hundred and eighty feet high.

389
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Nine miles north of the islands are four needie rocks, ap-

pawently tie remunants of former islands. They are about, teii
feet above high)-water mark, and vary froin four to eight feet in
diairneter. They ar-c of limestone, and are stratified like the
imaiiulancd."

There are in ail about one hundred islands, thougrh it is usually
stated that there are three times as many. Not more than six-
teen or twvexty are inhabited, and of thiese the five largest are

Jii

St. David's, St. Georgre's, Bermuda proper, sometimes styled the
Continent> Someret, and Ireland. They ave about fifteen miles
in lengyth, and the greatest breadth ils about five miles. There
are no mountains, no rivers, and so, wvhi1e they are without mag-
nificence in scenery, in a quiet sort of beauty they are unique.

There are about one hundred and fifty miles of good liard roads,
which are generally free from dust. In many places deep cuttings
have been made, and the rock towers above the carniage even.
The scenery is exceedingly picturesque, and changes continually.

390



Now you dcive through w'ide stretches of country, and the lands-cape bears a striking, reserublance to that of Canada; then
througli a narrow road, with hligh waffls of rock on either hand,on the sides of whichi the xnaiden..hair fern growvs in profusion>and the road is so w'inding that every new view whichi bursts
suddenly upon you is a surprise; and then there are delighitful
gicyimpses of the sea, with its many islands. WalIs of stone extenti
along- the roatiside, andi over tiien clamber the miorningY-glory,

VIE-W FIR01 LIGUT-.HOUSE.

the prickly-pear, andi the nigrht-bloomaing cereus. Great beds of
;Deraniums, whichi mock our hothouses in their profusion, growwild. Hedges of oleander line the roatis or border cultivateti
patches of land, protecting, theni frorn the high ids hcht
times sweep over the isiantis. Thirteen varieties of it are foundhere, and wherever you go it is one mass of pink and whiteblossonis. The lantana also grows wild along ail the hetiges. Thepassion-flower peeps out from its covert 0f green leaves, creepiuigup the branches of tall trees. The profusion of flowers is wonder

The Bermuda Islands. 391
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fui> and one can always have a bouquet for the gathering. The
winter is the regal time for thein. About Chiistmas the roses>
inagnificent in size, and of gyreat variety ae Ial their glory.
One gentleman assured me that he hiad upward of one hundred
and fifty varieties. No great care seems to be takzen to cultivate
them. Here and there one sees a fine garden, but nothing that
even approaches what, mi-ght be accomplished with suchi a soul
and climate.

The beauty and variety of' flowers are fully equalled by the
excýellence and diversity of fruits. Oranges of superior quality
are raised, thoughi their culture is not general. The lemon grows
wvild. The mangro, guava, papawv, pomegranate, fig, arocada pear
-vhose loyers (for they can. be called nothing else) become elo-
quent iii its praise-the custard-apple, the banana-tie lazy man's
deligylit, bearing its wealth of fruit, and dying as it yields its
single bunich, while tbe newv plants springillg up about its dead
stalk maintain the sup-ply the yrrou-nd-ail these fruits grow
readily, and with due effort would grow abundautly. Apples
and pears are raised, but lack the fiavour they possess wvith us.
Peaches, heretofore excellent, have been destroyed for two years
by an insect. Strawvberries ripen from November till July.
Grapes grow luxuriantly.

The most common tree is the Bermudian cedar, with which
nearly all the hilîsides are wooded. Occasionally one sees the
mountain palm, while tamarind, tamarisk, palmetto, cocoa-nut,
India rubber, mahogany, and calabash trees are quite common. In
gardens many West Indian trees are found.

Although three crops of vegetables can be raised annually,
stili agricuùlture is in a very backward state, and most of the
fruits enumerated are specially rather than generally cultivated.
in the early colonial days iL -was the chief occupation of the
people, but was afterward abandoned for other pursuits, and after
the introduction of slavery the land was rnostly tilled by slaves,
and a certain disgrace attached to this kind of labour. Ignorance
reigned in the fields, and it is only recently that an attexnpt has
been made to wrest them from its sway. The most progressive
men are now deeply interested in the subjeet, and strong efforts
are being made to induce the people to cultivate sonietbing
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besides the stereotyped onion, potato, tomato, and arrowroot, the
last said to be the best in the world, thoughl the quantity raised
is constantly dirninishing, as it exiiausts the soil, and does not
prove as remunerative as sonie other crops.

Srnall patelies of ]and are selected here and there, are carefuilly
spaded-the ploiigh not being in common use-and from them

thesuprsinlylage crops are realized. The land is quite gener-
aIly inclosed by the oleander, and to prevent inroads upon it ail

INDIA RtJBBER T.REE.

creatures that feed out-of-doors, from a hen to a cow, are usually
tied. The poor things have that resigned look peculiar to, idi-
viduals link;,ed to anythin-g from which. they are too weak or too
stupid to escape.

One great drawback to the colony has been the lack of regular
steam communication %vith New York. The government now
pays a subsidy to the Quebec & Gulf Ports S. S. Co., who run excel-
lent steamers fortnightly, and in the great crop season, during the
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months of April, May, and June, weekly trips are made. The
value of exports is about $350,000. The ready market which is
secured by steam communication, the introduction of im-proved
farming utensils, the increased demand which will be mnade for
produets which the country can so easily supply, will make of
Bermuda ere long, that for which she is so well fitted-the garden
of New York, Boston, and Halifax.

In travelling, through Bernmuda one's thoughts continually
revert to, Spain. The name of old Juan Berînudez, its dis-
coverer, has been bestowed upon the islands, and it, would seem
as if bis spirit still floats over them, so thoroughly Spanish are
the outward characteristies; and in no place is this more markLed
thian in the quaint old town of St. George's. The harbour- is
beautiful, and much more accessible than that of Hamilton. The
streets are narrow-mere lanes, in fact-across which. you can
shake hands with your, neighbour if so disposed, and they are,
moreover, sandy and disagreeable for pedestrians. flouses are
huddled together in the most miscellaneous inanner, and from
one perfumed with the onion, with its unkempt and uninteresting-
looking occupants bursting out at doors and winçlows, you corne
pat upon a beautiful garden, with its pretty Bermudian cottage,
only to flnd repetitions of the experience throughout the town.
On its rnost commanding height, are fortifications, and the work.
now in progress is said to be particulary1 fine. There are barracks
ail over the hill, and soldiers lounging about wherever you go.
During the American civil war St. George's was a busy town,
being a great resort for blockade runérs.

The India-rubber tree shown in the engraving on page 393
often grows to an immense size. It is a tree of picturesque
appearauce, with dense foliage and large and lofty crown. The
india-rubber or caouchouc, which. is such an important article o?
commerce, is made from the dried or thickened juice. The tree
is tapped in the morning, and during the day a gui of fiuid is
received in a cup placed at each incision in the trunk. When
dried in the sun it is nearly colourless, but when smoke-dried it
is nearly black. It is of immense utility for waterproofing; and,
since Goodyear's discovery of the art of vulcanizing, it, it cau be
mouldéd into any form. Its exemption frorn corrosion makes it
of great value for a variety of important uses.
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110W A IIAILROAD IS MADE.

BY W. Il. WITHR0W, %I.L

MOST of our readers are familiar enough with travelling by
railway. Few of them, howvever, we venture to think, have any
adequate conception of the amount of skill and labour recquired
for the construction of these iron roads. As we are whirled
along in our fiying palace car, surrounded by every luxury, and
able to rend, sleep, or enjoy the ever-varying scenery, climbingy
mountains, diving through tunnels, leaping over valleys, we are
apt to forget the weary toil of brain and muscle in the conception,
construction,- equipmient, and management of that greatest
triumrph of the material civilization of the agre-a successful
railway. The difficulties to be overcome are sometimes enormous.
The nature of these difficulties and the triumph over them of
humail skill, experience, foresigbt, and patience, are in a very
-graphie manner set forth in the admirable report on the con-
struction of the Intercolonial Railwvay iby Sandford Fleming,
Esq., C. IE.* To this report we are largely indebted for the infor-
ination in the prese nt paper, and ail our illustrations are drawn
froin works upon that great national railway. Mfany of the
plates illustrating the bridges and other works are of great artistie
beauty. Ml.itli several of these we hoped to have embellished
this article, but vhey are engraved by a photo-zincographie process

which we found ourseif unable to transfer to these pages. Upon
the preliminary processes of surveying, maaking choice of routes,
locating the road, clearing, the ]and, grading, ditching, delving,
digiging, blasting, tu nnelling, and embanking, we shail not delay;
but proceed to a brief accouiit of th" superstructure and mason-
work substructures of the road.

In a country like Canada one of the greatest dificulties in
railway construction arises from the severity of the chinate. The

Z'TU3 Zntercolnial.-A historical sketch of the inception, location, construe-
tion, and completion of the line of railway uniting the Inland and Atlantic
provinces of the Dominion. With niaps anid numerous illustrations. Large
Sro., pp. 268. Dawson Brothers, Montreal and Methodist Book Rooms.
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action of winter frosts and spring thaws, especially on exposed
embaanrùents, is apt to throw the rails out of level and aligiiment.
The only remedy for this, and for the underniining tendency of
water currents and freshets, is thorough drainage. This necessi-
tates deep ditching and numerous culverts, large enough to carr
off extraordinary floods as well as the usual. flow of water. To
prevent the impeding of the line by suow, the track must be
raiised somewhat, above the surrounding surface, and the cuttings
sholuld be wide enougli to admit of the snow being cast aside by
snow ploughis. Miles and miles of snow fences and snow sheds
have also been found necessary on the Intercolonial for this
purpose. lIn passing, throughi forest land, as inucli of this road
does, a sufficient width has to be cleared to prevent obstruction
of the road by iàllingy trees and to reduce the risk of injury by
bush fires-the latter, in the resinous pine xvoods, being a
dangerous contingency.,

No portion of a railway is more important than its bridges.
These structures on the Intercolonial, ini consequence of its skirt--
ing the St Lawrenice and Gulf for mucli of its extent, and crossing
several large rivers -near their mouth, are of considerable magni-
tude, and, ou account of spring freshets and ice shoves, have to
be of more than ordinary strength. The bridges are ail of the
miost substantial character, and with the exception of three are
ail of iron. Steel rails are far preferable to even much heavier
ones of iron They last much longer, and the cost of shipping3
transport, handling, and track-laying is no more. Such rails'
therefore, were exclusively employed on the lIntercolonial Rail-
way. The building of stations, "gengine-sta'bles," water-tanks,
and -work-shops for the accommodation and repair of rolling
stock, is also an important item of railway construction.

The <'superstructure " of a railway consistas of ballas,, ties or
sleepers, rails, and everything above the formation leveL The
weakest part of a line of rails is thé joints between them. To
secure the greatest possible rigidity under the strain of passing
trains, what, are called 'cscabbard joints " have been employed, as
well as the ordinary '<fish-plate.ý" The scabbard is a sort of splint
of good steel, sheathingr the ends of the rails, and firmly bolted
and spiked in place. The sleepe-rs are generaly of spruce, pine,
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tamarac, or cedar, about two feet six inches from centre to centre.The best ballast is dlean gravel, without any admixture of ]oam
or clay> which would hold the water.

.......... ...........-

Ejo. I-.RIB-WBàRnNG ON THE METÂPYDIA.-ITRsCOLONxAL RAILWAYT.

The ",substructure " of a railway consists of everything whichgoes to form, the foundation of the rail-system. A leading prin-ciple adopted on the Intercolonial was to have as few bridge
openlings as possible. Wherever practicable the streams wereconveyed beneath the track throughoerdacw sinao-
tinuous embankment. So also, in èrossing vaileys, exnbankments
were preferred to viaduets, as safer, more enduring, and generallyless costly. The maximum height of exnbankment on the line is
one hundred and ten feet.

FIG 2-EBA~M~T01, TEtM MET&PEDI.&.INTJERCOLO;îjA R.&ILWÂY.

Sometimes iii was found necessary to divert a river from itschannel in order to construct a roadbed fior the railway. This,was dlone as shoçwn ini Fige. 1 and 2, wbich exhibit certain workson the Metapedia River in New: Brunswick,
In the left band margin of Fig. 1 is shown. the framework of
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cedar timbers, f-acfýd withi stone, as a precautioîi agairst the
wearing, action of flood-water on thie niewly-formied earthiwork.
To the righit hand of the cut is seen the roadbed, encroachiing ou
that of the river.

In Fig. 2 is shown a sîrnilar construction, only instead of crib-
wharfing the siope of the embankment is faced with la,,ge-sized
stones.

The culverts or opeuings under the ra,.ilway for ýtreams of
wvater were coxistructed ini the rnost solid manner. The founda-
tions were carried deep below tbe frost or quicksands> and every
precaution was takzen against the uîîdernuining effeets of currents
of war.

1-7 *~-

FiG. 3.-CuLvFiRT U-NDERt--zATH MAKET-ITFCLiA RAILIÇAY.

Whý'lere the road passed at a, sufficient heiglit above thie bed of
the water course, a culvert of the general plan shown in Fig. 3
was adopted. The heavy rnason-work wvas flrst buit ini the most
substantial manner, and the earthwork eml)ankment was after-
wards filled ini on each side of the culvert, the track rumniner
transversely across that structure.
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Where the hieiglit of the road above the water will not allow
the use of the semi-circular arch-or where a flatter arch will
stili allow sufficient vent for the water, a segmental arcli is often
employed, as the one shown in Fig. 4. lit spans the Kouchi-
bouguac River in New Brunswick. This arch is thirty feet wvxde,
and springs directly from. the sandstone rock. It is bujilt under

Fio. 4--SEGMENTAL ARCHi CULVERT.-INTERC0L0INIAL ILWAY.

an embankment sixty feet higb, and the tunnel thus formed is
consequently nearly two hundred feet long. The cut is from a
photograph. taken before the heavy embankment was carried over
the arch. The comparative size of the standing figure will show
the truly Cyclopean character of the stone-Nvork.

lIn these massive structures no atternpt whatever at ornament
wvas made. Sucb pettiness, indeed, would have been conspicu-
ously out of place. Whatever crctror expression these
structures possess -and they possess much-they derive entirely
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from their unadorned simplicity, their ruggyed strength, and the
adaptation to the purposes for wl'ich they are designed.

The bridges on this road were numerous, and in several cases
large and costly structures. For those of smaller size the
general plan adopted \vas that shown in Fig. 5. The piers and
abutrnents wvere buit as hollow towers, with walls about frve feet
in thickuess, and with circular or rectangular wells within-these
wells being sometimes ten feet in diameter. Thus a great cavincr
of material was secured, xvhle a perfectly aqueqwate strenath
wvas maintained.

I...

FiG. 5.-ABUTMENT AND FIERS OF BRID)GE.-ITERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Fig 5 shows a part of one of these bridges before the laying
Of the track. The large square abutment to the left is one of
these hollow towers The heavy piers to the right of the eut
show the form commonly adopted l'or resistirig the shove of ice
in the spring freshets. The sharp wedge-like' edgle rips up the
ice and causes it to part on either side. As the shove, except in

i
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tidal rivers, is always down stream, it is on the upper side that

this form of' structure is chiefly emiployed.
Among the most difficuit donstructions on the road were thie

large bridges near the mouth of tidal rivers. We 'ill briefly

describe those ,rossing both br-anches of the Miramichi, ne-ar the

Ùown of Newvcastle, the story of whose construction has ail the

interest of romance. Each bridge is 1,200 feet long, haviug six

spans of 200 téeet each. The depth of water varies from fifteen

Fia. 6.-DtEoGr iN ToNVERS AT MI aAICH[ BRIDGE. -NTEtC0LONIAL Rr.

to thirty-three feet. The piers were sunk by means of huge

caissons, sixty by thirty feet, formed of hewn timber and water-

tight planking. The llower part of the caisson wvas a chamber

designed in the form of an inverted hopper to admit of under-

mniningi( and dredgring operations. Die lower edge of the caisson

terniinated in a eutting edge formed of hardwood timber and
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boiler plate. Above the working chamber were others which
wvere filled with concerete in order to siink the caissons to, the
bottom. Through these a vertical shaft or wvell was left> by mneans
of wvhich the excavated material from the bottoin was elevated.
These huge frame-wvorks were constructed on land, launched and
carefully sunk exactly upon the site of the piers. By mveana of
the wells dredge puxnps renioved the underlying material, when

k~ -.

FIG. 7.-?il: op Mi-iuMxcar BiiormGE.-N.TEROLONIAL RAILWAY.

the caissons slowly settled Jown to the solid substratum of rock
or firm gravel beds. Frequent interruptions arose from sunken
iogs and bowlders being discovered under the cutting edge of the
caisson. These had to be removed by divers cladl ini waterproof
armour, working down on the bottom with pick, shovel, and
tackle, like mermen or TritoD s. Some of these logs were twenty
inches through. Upon the caissons watertight coffer-dams were
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constructed, to facilitate the building of the mason-work of the
piers. On these, dredgye-towers were erected, as shown in Fi*'(. 6,
lending their weighit to the sinking of the caissons.

By means of steam dredges the material beneath the caisson
wvas removed to a inean depth of forby-five feet. The caisson
xvas then completely filed with concrete, composed of broken
stoites, sand, anid Portland cernent, whichi firrnly "sets" in water,
and the stonework of the piers was laid thereon, the coffer-dams
having been pumped ont by powerful etigines.

After one of the piers Nvas nearly cornpleted it was discovered
that its foundations wvere sinking, the amount of sinking, being
ten and a-hall inches. The pier wvas thien loaded with stone and
iron rails to the extent of 450 tons, when a furthfer depression of
two and a-hall inches took place. Under au additional load of
a hundred tons, for several months the foundations continued
firm. Fig. 7 shows this pier in consýtruction partially loaded.

The massive abutments were buit on the solid rock, which
svas cut into steps to receive the foundation. Coffer-dams had
first to be constructed to keep out the water. The linge stones
were conveyed to their places by means of a Iltraveller," running
on framework overhead. Fig. 8 will show the exceedingly solid
and enduring character of the masonry. There is a simple
majesty about its appearance that approaches the sublime, and
almost impresses one with a sense of a'we. But the train now
whirls rapidly over this structure, and the tonrist gives scarce a
moment's thouglit to the immense amount of toil and skill
employed ini the construction of this air-hung highway.

The employment of caissons in modern bridge-building is one
of its most remarkable featnres. In constructing the St. Louis
Bridge sorne of the caissons went down to the depth of 110 lèet
below the water. The largcst in the world is that used for the
iNew York pier of the East River Bridge. It is of iron, 172 feet
long, and 102 feet wide. It had an air chamber at the bottom
ten feet higah, lighted with gas, in which men worked in condensed
air, at a pressure of thirty-four pounds to the square inch.
Nearly twice this pressure, however, lias been employed. The
excavated sand was blowu away by the pressure of the air
through pipes, of which forty were employed. Over this air
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chamber wvas a frarned tirnber roof, twenty feet thick, on wvhich
the immense piers were constructed. It contained 4,200,000 feet
of timber, 600 tons of iron, and wveighed 13,000 tons. Ou~ this
wvere buit 30,000 tons of rnasonry. This bridge, whichi connects
the cities of New York and Broo klyn, lias a span of 1,595 feet.
It is to be 85 feet wvide and 135 above the water. It will be
suispended from four wire cables, eachi sixteett inches in diamneter
Sucli are some c-1 thie triumnphs of' modern engineering.

FIG. 8.-D11UTbIET OF L[IliAMciii Bi:iDGE.--Ž,IECOL>MIAL RAILWAY.

The construction of the Intercolonial iRailway is a opeater
triumph of hunian skill and ingenuity and indomitable conhlict
wvith the opposing forces of nature than the building of thie
Pyramid of Chieops. In sorne places deep boas or morasses had
to be crossed. Here layers of' trees and brush were constructed,
forxning a broad platform. As this sank till stability wvas reached,
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an embankment was carried over the morass. Sometimes a lake
was drained, a river turned out of its course, or a mountain cleft
through or -tunnelled. No obstacle was too great to be success-
fufly overcome.

The most rigid resistance had to be oppose1 to the tremendous
ice shoves and the impact of rafts and tiinber cribs borne on the
spring floods. Sonetfimes when an "ice jatin" takes place in
Metapedia or IRestigouche, the water will rise twenty feet in a
few hours. When the 1'jam " gives way, a xnovingr mass of ice,
water, and tiprooted trees are borne onward with a current of
seven or eighit miles an hour. Only works of Cyclopean strength
can withstand the impact of such a mass.

Sorne ingenious apn)licatioris or water-power were employed in
the construction of this road. One xvas thet of hydraulic exca-
vation. Where a sufficient head of water could be obtained, by
damming a stream. or otherwise, it was foumd that jets directed
against a gravel bank so undermined its structure, that masses,
often thousands of yards, would fail in a 1rery brief space of
time. This method is also adopted in hydraulic mining in
California.

This magnificent road may well be an object of patriotic pride.
Lt renders the treasures of the sea and of the mine froui the
East easily interchangeable with those of the forest and the field
from the West. It binds together, with bonds of steel, the most
populous provinces of our broad Dominion, lIt will unite in the
golden bands of commerce the goodly cities by the sea, wvitli their
fair sisters on the lakes. It will tend to give. us unity and
homogene.*'y as a people-to make us know each other better
and love each other more. Lt is a link of vast importance in
that great iron highway which is soon to span the continent from
sea to sea, along which the commerce of the nations is destined
to pour from Orient to Occident. The child is now alive who
shall see the names of Canadian merchant princes 1,familiar as
household words " iii the bazaars of Tokio and Hong Kong, of
Sydney and Madras, of Calcutta and Benares. The treasures of
the gorgeous Inde and far Carthay shall be stored in our cities,
which. shaîl be the entrepots of the most important carrying-trade
iu the w,,orld. Like Venice, like Holland, like Great Britain, we
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shall levy tribute froni ail nations. Warder, of the great; high-
way of commerce, we shall hold the keys of Empire iii our
grasp ; and, if 'we but rise to the height of our great privilege, we
may take,. by the blessing of God, a Ieading place among the
foremost nations of the earth.

HOLOCAUST.

THE, aweet Iast hours of the year are waning;
Already has the white-robed priest, the Frost,

The temple entered, its high altar staining
For Summer's holocaust.

While everywhere amid the xnellow shimmer
0f brightening air, the jewelled trees arise,

In crimson and in gold, like lampa tLat glimmer
To light the sacrifice.

And over ail the solemn 8tillness reigneth,
Such blissful calm as may death's pain beguile;

That "lpeace of God " which heavenly love ordaineth,
To suifrring ones who Bmile.

Oh, human heart that wanders 'mid this gloiy,
Dost Nature's Jesson still so vainly read

That every year reiterates the story
With thee anew to plead ?

Thon know'st the earnest word divinely written
By one of 1Nature's mitred priesta of song,

"Sublime a thing it is " for hearts when stuitten
"1To suifer and be strong. "

But Nature teaches how the great Refiner
Bids Be&luty blossora s- the touch of Pain,

And lifts the spirit to P. height diviner
In times of loas than gair-.

Look wheresoe'er thon vilt in adoration
0f soul or feature rnost supremely fair,

And thon i!t flnd, with subtle re-creation,
Has Sorrow>s touch been there.

Then why behold with sense of gloom or grleving,
This bloomful fading of each verdant thing,

Or mourn life's fleeting, va'ried charma, believing
Tii l but ripening.
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"(JAMAICA JAMES!"

BY A HOME MISSIONARY.

"<IF you please, Mlr. Feuin, why do they' eal you Jamaica
James? " I suddenly inquired of the grizzled old mnariner whlose
acquaintance I bad made while ou a visit to the fishing village
of Sprkitlingsèa.

<'Whiy, you see, sir," auswered Mr. Fehu-taking, his short
blackr pipe out of bis mouth to point with-"1 I was one o' them
as helped to, get the people out o' the Jeemaiky, West Hingieman,
when she drav ashore at the foot o' the IPoor's Ouif yinder
and so tbey called me Jeemaiky Jeems. Whereas, you
know, sfr-

"Jeems Fenn is nxy name,
England is my nation,

Spratlingsea la My dwelling.place,
An' Christ is my salwation. "

iP'r'aps it aiu't for me to make se bold, but I'il hope se-l'il hope
rse," the old man added, in refereuce te tb.a last line, as lie

reverently pushed back lis low-crowned bat and pulled bis
iron-grey forelook.

My frieud's explanation of bis nick-naine rather disappointed
me. 1 had. hoped to, be told that he bad been born in Jamaica,
and to hear stories of earthquakes and hurricanes, buecaneers,
siavers, and Maroons.

Stili a big slip wrecked on sauds on to whicl I could have
pitched a stoue-a ship wbose crew the old man I was wallcing
with had helped to, save, was not a subjeet, to be passed over mi
that eursory fashion.

II But, Mr. Feun," I objected, Il<if yen weren't the onlyf oue that
saved them, why should you be called Jamaica ail te yourself? "

«WMell, yeu see, sir, it, was me as managed te get the line
aboard. We'd none o' them. rockets iu those days. Twenty
times an' more the waves knocked me do;wu-three tirnes my
mates hauled me ashore, with the blood coming eout e' my eyes
an my ears as well as my, mouth ad' iny nose-bat i was
yeung and wenturesome then. As soon as I could get my
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breath, at it 1 went agin, tili at last I grot hold of a bit o' line
the Hingieman's crew heaved me> an' they hauled me aboard-
and a set o' lubbers they were, too, for they run my head up agin
the cathead. Forty. thousand candies I see dancin', an' I thought
I must ha' let go. ,I didn't, though, and every soul aboard,
except the monkey, was sgyed, thank God! Some on 'em
scrambled ashore, along my line, you 'see, sir, and them, that
wasn't game to, wvas hauled along it in a kind o' hammock like,
when we'd riggaed a tackling. I tried to catch Jenny-that was
the monikey's name-but she bit so 1 couldn't, you see, sir.
Corne along, mate,' says the skipper, ' you an me's the last, an'

I'm a-goin'. Sure you wouldn't risk your life for a monkey.'
But when I see how some, o' the men as I'd rîsked my hife for
went onwhen they got ashore, I was in two minds as to whether
the monkey worn't better worth savin'. Not but what the
Spratlingsea people-fishermen and farmers' folk, too-was
evecy bit as bad. i

IlYou see, sir, thed Jeemaiky 'was au old ship, and one tide
broke ber up. The sugar hogsheads and the rum-casks was
sooni dancin' about like bungs, and as sure as a rum-cask came
ashore, it wvas broached, an' them as got hold on it drunk
theirselves into the horrors. It was Christmas time then, an'

for a long, time there was a sayin' that it was the jolliest Christ-
mas as ever was known in Spratlingsea. But that kind o' bain'
jolly ain't tri my taste now, and it worn't then.

"Old folks, they k;&y, aflus thinks thair young, times hast;
but though Spratlingsea ain't what it ought to, be yet by a long
chalk, 1 can sea a changne for the better in it. Thera ain't near
the drinkin' an' tha riotin' there used to was. Evarybody did
what was right in his own eyas, as the Bible says, in tha timas I'm,
tellin' ye of. Evary fisherman was a smugglar, an' the farmers
an' the farmers' folk was in leaguawt an hta itr
just afore, the Jcernaicy was wreckad, thara wvas a Revenue officer
found down in tha marshes, with a bullet in bis head, an' threa
stabs atwaan his ribs. Ah, them. was sad, wild times."

"It mnust bave beau a long, ong, wbîla ago, Air. Fenn."
"Yas, 'tis ; an' yet I remamber it ail better than what bappened

yesterday. in .saventy-seven corne Michaelmas, an' I was ou'y
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just turned twenty when the Hingieman druv ashore at the
foot of the IPoor's Ouif."

CWhy 18 it called the I>oor's Oiff?"
"Well, you see, sir, hundreds o' years ago, a grood lady left

lands for the poor o> Spr.ttlingsea; but long afore my time the
sea had swallowed 'em ail up except that there dliff. It makes
me: think o' nmysplf somehow, the Poor's Clif do, sir. Ail my
old miates is gone, an' the sea's had most on 'exn. 0f them as
cails me Jeemaiky Jeems, thcre ain't scarce one in the whole
parishi as see the feemaiky lost, except Mrs. Cardinal up at the
Almshouses-the red uns by the churcli I mean, with the grey
itone in front, with the houtlandi-sh bird eut on it. There's
realin', too; but ail that I could ever make out is that Dame
Lucy Dean left them tenements for the solacement of six worthy
widows of master mariners born in this parish; an' I suppose
that's ail that -anybody need make out, thougli there's a deal
more on it.

" Weil, you see, sir, Mrs. Cardinal knew me when I was a
baby, for she's close -apon ninety-three. That's a great age, for
these parts-ve ain't long-livers here. The sea an' the aguey
atween 'em finishes us off pretty brisk. 0f an afternoon, I like
to go ini and have a dish o' tea an' a yarn with Mrs. Cardinal.
She knew my father an' mother, she knew my dear wife an' my
pretty children, an' she knew me when 1 was a smnart young
chap. If it should please God to take the old lady afore me,
I shail be like a sparrer alone on the bouse-top. But I shail see
lem agin, where there's no sea to drownd, an' no fevers. It was
typus they took. They was ail down at once, an' they was all
buried within a week o' one another. My poor Meg was the first.
There was six o' the pretty little dears, an' the eldest on 'em
not nine. I was a young man then, an' had n>y sorrer liard.
1 thought I couldn>t live out the year, but here I amn a-goin' on
for seventy-seven. There's on'y twvo things I've any great wish
for now, sir. One on 'ern is, that the Lord will be goodl to me
when my time cornes; an' the t'other is, that IIe'il give me
strength to keep off the parish, an' pay for my own bnryin. It
'on't cost mnuch if on'y may relations cornes to it ; for IU hasn't so
much as a tenth cousin, so far as I know."
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"But didn't you get a reward, Mr. Fenn, for saving the
Jamaica people?"

"Not a cent, sir, as the Amerikers say. If I could have saved
the cargo, it would 'have been different-there'd have been
salwage then; but the sea an' the Spratlingsea folks wvrecked
that atw'eeii 'emn. Hows'ever it waqn't for mnoney I did it, sir.
I couldn't, bear to see thec fellers baîiging on to the iigginng,
bowling like starved dogs. You could liear 'em for ail the storm.
Thiere ýwaF, one üld gen'lemian prorniiscc mie a lot-a coffée-coloured,
wrinkled old planter, that was the on'y passenger on board-
leas'tways, him an' bis baby an' the black nursemaid. The old
feller carne up to me when I got ashore, an'-' Young man,'
says lie, ' you shall neyer vant; 1ll make a geu'lernan of you,
I will. You've saved my life, an' you've saved my precious
child. Its mother in heaven blesses you, young man, and you
shall rbear from me as ýsoon as I get to London. That's my
address '-an' hie give me a card. I don't know w-hether be
was only garnmonng or 'whetber bie forgot ail about it; anyhow,
I neyer heerd from him from that day to this.

" It was bis Jeemaiky address he give me. I kep' the card
for a bit because I thought something miglit come of it, but
nothing did, an' I lost the card, an' now I've forgot this manýy a
year the old man's name an' where hie hived. Ail I remember
is tl)at there was St. Ann's iu it. But it wvas a dear sweet littie
baby-long afore I was married I was soft on lifle uns-au'
it w'as a pleasure (whetlier the old chap meant it or not) to
think that its dead mother might be glad because it wvasn't
dro-wnded. An' yet you miglit say that she'd want to hiave it
'with bier. If I'd gone to lieaven afore my kids, I fancy that
I should ha' feit rest1vtý5s like, tilt I'd got 'em ail about me.
Wben Meg an' the little uns wvent, how I did use to long to
go arter 'em! That feeling wore off. It cau't be long now
afore I do gro. An' 110W I've got auotlier feeling. lI'm haîf
afeard that they won't know a grey, wrinkled old cha-P like
me; or if they do, they'1l be so used to the ways of the good
place-livinga there ail these years-an' it'il ail be so -strange
to me, that I shan't seem like a father to 'em."

Jamaica James lived a littie way out of the village, at
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the foot of a bul farther up the river. Hie was very fond of
smoking his pipe on the blli, and I wvas very fond of sitting

'vth himi whiie lie did so.
"I suppose you hiave been ail over the worid, Mr. Fenn?"

1 said to hixn one day.
"Oh dear, Do, sir. I've beeui a wvage or two to Sunderland,

an' I've beeni up the M1eciterreenean, an' twice to Quebec, ail'
once to Rio. That's ail i-y furrin' sailin's. Best part o' my
life I've been in Spritiiigsea. A rollia' stone gathers no
moss, they say. I hain't done mucli rollin', but I hain't
gathered much moss, w',.yther-I'm like this place where we're
a-settin'. It used to be covered wvith grapes once, folks says,
an' now biackbcrries won't ripen here. Weii, I was a thrivin'
man once, an' now 1'm of no count to nobody. But I won't
compain-I've a deal more than I desarve, I know. If God'Il
keep count o' me when rny time cornes, it 'on'ù matter my
hiavin' been thouglit littie on in Spratiingsea. Up above
you ain't valiied for your money. Them as bas gone before
:0on't think the iess~ on me because I'm a poor man. When they
wantecl money, I had it to give 'emn, an' that's a comfortL"

Mr. Fenn's circumstances, of course, were too delicate a subject
for me to enter on with himself, but -when I had made Mrs.
Cardinal's acquaintance. I took the liberty of inqiuiri-g whether
my old frîend had not once been a very ricli man. The oid
lady iaughled. 1'We hain't got no very rich folk in Spratling>sea,"
she said, " and neyer had, so far as I can inake out, or
respectable widdies like mie would ha' had more left us. But
James -vas ai'a3's a nice steady lad; thoughl, mind ye, he'd run
ten times the risk, when there were a proper call foir it, than
themi as were wilder would. When lie married, and as long as
lis poor wife and chidren lived, James w'as a thrivin' man.
He'd a smack of his own, an' -what with hysterin', aW sprattin',
an' stone-dredgin', an' salwage, lie made a good thing of it.
A boider smacksman. than James, I've often heard my poor
Cardinal say, neyer sailed ont o' Spratliug,çsea. No weather
could daunt him, an', mind ye, it ivas life first, an' goods
afterwards xvith James. He'd risk lis smack to take off'
haif-a-dozen poor fellows that couldn't give hiru a penny,
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when he miglit ha' made a hundred pounds if' he'd passed
'em by. lie lived in the best bouse on the Strand in themi
days, an' it was pretty to see how neat Meg kept the house
an' the chidren, an' how fond he were of bis wife an' the
littie uns, an' how fond they were of him. AU the littie
uns that could toddle used to corne to, churcli witb their
father an'! their mother, an' when V've seed 'em ail a-settin'
in their pewv, I've thought, ' Well, if there's *aniy happy folks
in Spratlingsea, there they be.' 1 neyer had no eidren of
my own, an' when I've been a-lookin' at 'em when Cardinal
-was at sea, an' the wind a-blowin', they've made me feel
uncommron lonely. But there, ye see, we're both stripped
branches now, an' there was more leaves to be took off poor
James. lie seemed stunned like when lie lost bis family,
an' things went ail wrong with him. An' then he went
abroad for a woyage or& two, an' then lie corne back, an' though
poor James was neyer idie-quite the opposite, mind ye-
lie didn't- seein to have the henigy, ye see> to pull himself
up to what he'd been afore. lie just turned bis hand to
anythin' that corne first, an' wvas man wvhere lie -useci to be
master. An' now, poor James, he's on'y got a bit of a row-boat
that ain't much better than a sieve, an' he lives in that
ramshackle pigsty at the bottom of Castie lli, where nobody
else 'ud live. iPoor James, when I see him, a-drivin' into the
country in bis little dicky-cart, witli bis shrimps au' what
notl I can scarce believe that he's the smnart youngi chap I
remember, au' that I've niussed hiin many a time. lie look
older thau me, he do> hangin' down bis head that lie used
to carry so higli, an' dresseci in tbema patched old brown
breeches, week-days an' Sundays. In bis young days, if be'd
had goold buttons, a navy officer couldn't ha' looked sm8xter
than James did a-Sundays."

Althougli Mrs. Cardinal spoke so slighitingly of Jamaica
James's bouse and boat, I esteemed it a higli priviiege to be
aillowed. t~o enter them The but was of tarrcd weather-board-
as patcbed and as brown as Mr. Fenn's breeches-witb a Iittle
shed at the side in wbich he kept b_;s donkey-cart, the donkey
picking up bis living on the Castie li There was oniy
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one room in the hut, but it was better than a palace to me,
because everythinig in it smnacked so of the sea. The stove
wvas a rusty boat's stove. At one end hungy a tattered hammock.
Oars learied against the wvaIls in corners, -with their ends buried
i littie piles of shell.-fish. Nets dangled from the rafters.
Mr. Penn had a one-armed arm-chair, but xny seat wvas generally
a great ship's block, which hie used as a choppin' block, or
else a wicker lobst.ý,-r-pot. Here Jamaica James lived alone
with his Bible and his pipe. Sometîmes lie got me to read
the Bible to hini whilst lie snioked.

("My eyes ain't what they were," lie used to say. '<The
words is like jamûmed blocks to me at times-the tackle won't
min, you see, sir; but you run it out so sniooth it's a pleasure
to listen to ye."

Of' course, I was very proud to hiave my ieading praised,
but my great deliglit Nvas to listen to the yarns with w-hichi Mr.
Penn -vould reward mie whlen I had flniished. " There, sir," he
said one evening, pointingy to an old seal-skin cap Nvhich he
wore whien he went out fishing, " d'ye sec how it's bristlin'?
ihat's because the tide's a-ebbin'. It's a sea animal, you
kîîow, sir, is the seal, an' so when the tide's turried, even the skin
on it w'ants to go out %vith the water. It wants to get home
îike, do you see ? Thcre's imes when I fare like that. l'Il
4e sittin' stili, thinkin' o' nothin' in particular, an' LIen all

oa sudden tlîere'.11 come a longin' over me to get away miles
an' Miles beyond the world-I couldn't say cxactly whcre,
lait I féel as if themi as belongys tu me is a-xvaitin' for me
there, wherever 'tis, an' a-drawini' of me like."

Mr. iFeiin's boat wvas a good deal more seaworthy than a sieve,
and 1 often got a little row in iL ; but he only once tookz me
out fishing in iL. He let nie pull w'hulst lie hauled up the
shallow round lobster-nets, baited in the middle with. slices
of dry fish. We did not geL many lobsters, but hauled up
a superfluity of littie crabs. Whe.n we had emptied all the
nets, Jamaica James took up a lobster and said, <'Now look
at this 'ere chap, sir-he'd lia' been worth half-a-crown to
me, if lie hadn't gone ain' got rid o' one of his claws. Ain't
it queer, sir? When a lobster or a crab g-eLs scared, he fiings
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away bis ciaws. 'Cos hie's in danger, as he thinks, lie makes
bisseif as hielpless as hie cati. Arter ail, though, a good many
on us does tbe same when we're in trouble." 1 picked up
once a purpie cluster of cuttle-fish eggs, and asked James what
they were. 1'Wby, where's your eyes, sir ?" was bis answver.
"'Tbem's sea-b.r-pes. God's good to ail Ris creaturs, Clirist'n
or not Chris,>n; an' H1e lets thein grow under the sea 'cos
the mermaids is fond on 'em."

When Mr. Fenn hawked bis sbrirnps in the neighbouring
inland villages> lie often gave me a seat in bis donkey-cart.
At the end of one of these rides, on the eve of the close of
my bolidays, tbe old man put me down at the bouse wherce
I was stayintg. ~'Well, good-bye, sir," lie said. «'I feel as
if I should miss tbe number o' my mess now you 're a-goin'.
You're young, an' I'm old, but we've suited one another
somehowv. Mayhap, I sba]l neyer see ye agin, but wherever
ye are, remember old ýJeems's \vrds-Thiere's God above ail.
Tbat's the best adxvice I can give ye-I'm. no scbolard-I
shall miss your readin' of the Bible to me-but if il was as
Wise as Solomion, I don't think I could say anythini' mucli
better than that there. If ye ever corne back to Spratliugsea,
I sball be glad to see ye, sir. As long as I've got a roof,
you're welcome to it; an' tbat, the Lord will keep a roof
over imy bead tili I''ve got th le grass au' the daisies iii the
churchyard, debts paid, an' no parish to tbank, is the last
wish au' earnest prayer of your old friend, Jeemaiky Jeems."

Althougli1 the latter part of bis larewell had a queerly
epsoayringr it did iiot strike me then in a ludicrous light.

1l was ready to cry wben my old friend shook my hand.
I wvent to Spratlingsea next summer, but it was an altered

place. Mis. Cardinal was dead, and Jamaica James xvas in
the workbouse. The winter before he bad been laid up with
rheumatism. Boat,, donkey, and carL, ail bis littie property,
had been sold; and at last, in spite of ail blis efforts, the
parisb claimed bim.

I moped so without my old friend that the good woman
with whom I lodged made interest witb the parish doctor
to drive me to the wvorkhouse and let me see the old man.
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1 consulted with her as to the most acceptable present I could
take him. "'Baccy an' pipes," she suggested. Accordingly, wvith
a parcel of these which bulged out rny jacket-pocket, 1 mounted
the doctor's gig.

It was very doleful to see Jamaica James in workhouse
clothing, sitting listlessly doing nothing in an inland workhouse
ward. "Thankee kindly, sir," lie saîd when I g-ave him the
Packet. IlThey don't let us smoke just when we would,
but sometimes they do-why, here's enough to last me for
a twelvemnonth, as I smoke now. 1 miss my pipe, but it's
my liberty 1 long for most, an' a smeil û' the sea. There
ain't even a sight on it to be got from anywhere liereabouts.
flows'ever it's ail for the best, I don't, doubt."

The foilowing summaer I was a-gain sent to Spratlingsea.
I anticipated littie pleasure from my visit, but what was my
astonish.-àent when Jamaica James greeted me in the village
street, almost as soon as I went out into it 11He xvas very
infirm, walking with two sticks; but lie was dressed in a
very diffèrent style from the pauper clothes of the yeax before,
and the patched brown breeches of the year before that.
" You must corne home along wi' me>" lie said. "No, not
that way," he added with a laugh, when I turned towards
the Castie 11111. IIi'm. a gen'Ieman now, sir." Hie hobbled
on to, one of the neatest cottages in the upper village, with
a pretty littie flower-garden in front, and inside a comfortable
matron who had just got bis early dininer ready for him.

IlThere, sit ye down, sir, an' sup some o' my broth. Mrs.
Jones makes it uncommon good, an' there's ilore where that
corne from, ainu't there, Mrs. Jones ? Sit ye down, sir, an'
l'Il tell ye ail about it whien you've hiad your feed." We had
a comfortable littie dinner iii a comfortable littie room. When
Mrs. Joues had cleared the table, Mr'. Fenn took ont lis tobacco-
poucli and a pipe. "It's one o' yourn," lie said. "Tlie rest
on 'em got broke, but this 1 kep', an' keep I wlll, I hope,
tili 1 can't smoke no more. Wheu you see me in that place,
you an' me littie thouglit what was goin' to turn up, but
so it, was to be. Weli, sir> xvhat do you think? The
Christmas arter there came a darkish old lady to the iDoiphin
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here, an' when she'd, had her dinner slie liad IDykes in,-
lie's the landiord you know, sir,-' Landiord,' says she, 'do
you rememiber the Jariaica West Indiaman being wrecked
hiere years ago ?' ' No, ma'arn,' says hie, ' but I can tell you
the story;' an' D)ykes told it to the best of his knowledge.
' Well,' says she, 'Il'm the baby Ghat was saved, and I haven't
been in England since, and now I arn in England I've corne
down to see the place. Can you tell me what lias becomie
of the brave young man who saved us? V Why, that must
be poor old Jeemaiky J,'ems,' says Dykes. 'He's been in
the workhouse this twelvemontli.' 'ln the workhouse!' cried
shie; 'why, rny nurse always told me tliat papa promised
to make a gentleman of him.' Well, sir, I worn't in the
workhouse long, arter that. Afore she went back to the
West Hingies-Da Costa wvas bier rnarried narne, but she'd
lost lier liusband, anl' Tolano was tlie naine -f the old chap,
the father, you know, sir-she'd took this coutagye an' furnlished
it, anl' hlired Mrs. Jones to look arter me, an' settled on me
a perannivum that's more than ever l'il want whilst I'm
livin', ail' '11 bury me respectable wlien I'in dead. Shie an'
lier 'people is Jews, 1 reckon; but if that ain't Chirist'n conduct
I should like to know wliat is. It ain't for longr I shall -ant
lier rnoney, but I don't feel it's any disgrace to take it, an'
s0 l'in) glad I've got it; for I sliouldn't lia' liked to shame
niy Meg ain' the littie un-, by goini' to 'em straiglit Jrom the
workbouse. Thiere's God above al, au' a good God lie is,
littie as we (lesarves it, says Jeemaiky Jeems."

CONSECiRA.TION.

OH, to be nothing, nothing,
An arrow hid in Ris hand,

Or a mnessenger at His gateway,
Waiting for His com nand;

Onlly an instrument ready
For Him t) use at His will;

And, should H1e not require me,
Wiffing to wait tht-re stili.
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ALFRED THE GR~EAT.

BY PROF. A. 11. BEYNARY

Victoria University, Cobourg.

1.

WE are guilty of a strange injustice to the meinory of this
truly great man. Our forefathers delighted to honour him with
the well-earned titie of England's Darling; but we. remember
littie more of him than the name. Perhaps we do not much
underrate the intelligence of loyal Britons when we suppose that
their familiarity with t.he life and character of Alfred the Great
consists mainly in the recollection of two facts recorded in the
sehool histories-his great pluck in resisting the I)anes, and bis
great incapacity ini the matter of some cakes left to bis care by a
busy housewife. But though we may have to con.fess that our
knowledge of his life has been very nieagre, we have always feit
a charm ini the name of the grand old Saxon, when we may have
grown tired of Coesar and Alexander :-the crown fails from the
head of Alexander ini the drunken revelry at Babylon, and
Coesar's blood is on the purpie that rewarded for a moment his
triumph over bis country's liberties, but Alfred remains forever
one of the ledead but scert'red monarchs who stili rule our spirits
from their urns." The impartial and judicious Hlenry Hallam
deelares of Alfred that he was e< the best and greateot of English
kings." Thz; object of 'Ibis paper is to bring to clearer light bis
dlaim to this eulogium, and to ho6ld up the pattern of his life
and character to his young countrymen in this Canada of ours.

Lt is impossible to understand the position that Alfred holds
in history without taking a glance et thc deeds and fortunes of
his race before his day. On the witthdrawal of the bulwark of
Roman power from Britain the wave of Anglo-Saxon conquest
swept over almost the whole country, destroying the civilizatiGil
of ]Rome and hanishing or overwhelming the British Chiurch,
founded in apostolic times. The new race'expelled and sup-
planteci the old and introduced their own lawiG and clistoms and
the stern rites of northern mythology. They set np in Britain
several kingdoms, practically independent of each other, com-
monly called the Saxon Heptarchy. In course of time these
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kingdoms became closely allied, and when a common danger

dexnanded it, or when the ,ambition of a powerful prince com-
pelled it, a kind of supremacy was accorded to some one of the
States, or rather of the kings with the titie of Bretwalda-
the wie1der or ruler of Britain. The first of these Bretwaldas was
Ella, King of Sussex, AD. 477-491, the eighth was Egbert, the
grandfather Gf Alfred. This Egbert had learned in his youth,
"'how dweet are the uses of adversity." Obliged to, fiee from
the jealousy of a powerful kinsman, he took refuge at the CJourt
of Charlemagne, and there lie got sucli an insighit into the art of
ruling, of 'which Charlemagne was a master, that when reoalled
by his countrymen lie soon gained for himself the high honour of
Bretwalda; and what was more, lie established that honour ini
his own family and made it hereaitary. This was about fine-
teen years before the birth of Alfred.

Meautime the country had been improving materiaily and
morally. The people hadk grown more peaceable and industrious.
It should be remembered that the Saxon~s lad not invaded
Britain from pure love of plunder and conquest, but rather from
the necessity of flnding homes for their growing tribes, and now
when established in their new homes they supported themselves
by industry, chiefiy by agriculture and grazing, and they m4ge
considerable advancement in useful and ornamental arts. They
lad also renounced their idols and received the Christian faith.
The story of their conversion is familiar, but not wearisome..
We give it as told by Paigrave:

Some twelve years or more before Gregory was elected tu the
Papal chair, he saw one day in the slave-mnarket at IRome some
poor littie lads who stood trembling in the expectation of being
consigned to a new master. They we re beautiful children, with
ruddy cheeks and blue eyes, and fine yeUlow tresses gowing in
long curis upon their shoulders. Long hair in those days was a
token of dignifled. birth-only kings an~d nobles were accustoined
Vo allow of its growtl-persons' of an inferior or. servile class
were closely shorn. Gregory must therefore hav~e felt additional
motive for compassion since le perceived that these children
had suffered 0-ome great reverse of fortune. g« To what nation d~o
these poor boys belong" was the question that Gregory asked
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of the dealer. Il'They are Angles, father." Il'Well rnay they be
so called, for they are comely. as angels, and would that like
angels, they mnight becorne cherubim in Heaven 1 But from
which of the many provinces of Britain do they corne" "Prom
fleira, father." lndeed," continued Gregory, speaking iu Latin,
"eDe ira Dei, liberandi u.d" from the wrath of God they are
to be delivered "; and wher. on asking the name of their king,
lie was toki that it was Ella, or Alla, he added "' Allelujah-praise
ye the Lord '-ouglit to be sung in lis dominions."

Gregory was preventeci froni becoming as lie wished the apostIe
of Britain ; but when lie became IPope ho gave the mission to
Augustine, about A.D. 600. How grand the purpose and the
hope of Augustine, as lie went with his Torty-r nonks to attempt
the moral conquest of Britain 1 and how glorious the realization
of his hope! IÂterally, "la nation was born in a day," for it is
said that on one day Augustine had ten thousand, persons bap-
tized in the river Swale. Through this mission> and iu the
course of one century, -ail the Anglo-Saxon nations became
obedient to the faith, and at Easter, A.D. 689, the last, heathen
Saxon received baptism froni Pope Sergius at Rome.

Whilst on this point> it may not ho out of place to allude to
an erroneous opinion concerning the pa.rentage of the present
Anglican Church. The Churcli of Cranmer was not the descend-
ant and representative of the early British Ohuroh, founded in the
earliest times, and perhaps by apostolie labours> it was rather the
descendant and representative of the Churcli founded by Augus-
tine under bis commission froni Gregory. The Anglo-Saxon in-
vasion swept away the British people and their Ohurcli froni
those portions of the island occupied by the new settiers. Remi-
nants of the old Churdli lingered in Scotland, Wales, Oornwall,
and Ireland, but these native churches would not acknowledge
the supremacy of Augustine, or co-operate with him in the
evangelization of the'Saxon nations.

From lona> the fanious northern centre of, the exiled Church,
missionaries returned to wiu the Anglo-Saxons to thre kingdoma
of Christ. Suci -was there success tb:it for a time there was agood

prospert of au ngl Cuch, the offspring of the old British
Churcli. But soon a bitter struggie arose in England between
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the British missions and the RIomishi missions and the resuit
wvas that partly l)y force, and partly by policy and persuasion, the
Britislh churches were overcome and became extinct. Naturally
ouir sympathies are at first with the Britons who resisted the
supremacy of Rome; but these first sympathies are lessencd
when we remember that the British Church. was feeble in its
organization, and at the same time tainted withi heresy, -whilst
the vigorous Angylo-Saxon Church, thoug-' of Roman origin, wvas
at that tinue comparatively pure and free. Nor do Nve feel at all
concerned lest this descent must leave some "original sin" in the
present Church of Englarid, for at the glorious IReformation she

-cîrged away that taint by abandoning the traditions of men and
resting for her support on the Word of God.

Withi the supremacy of Wessex ani of the family of Egbert
came to an end much çf the rivalry and contention betwveen the
varions States of England, and an era of peace and progress
seemed at hand ; but jus3 theni there were seen along the coast
the ltirid fires kindled by the fierce heathen pirates of the north
-fires that were to try the Anglio-Saxons aud to reveal the pure
gold of' manly endurance, wisdonî, and courage, and the flrm
Christian faith of the race in the person of the g&eat Alfred.
Scarcely had the struggle commenced when death robbed Egland
of the master-mind of Egbert, and the defence of English homes
and Christian altars was left to his son Ethelwolf. This change
wvas not a, happy one, for Ethelwolf seemed better suited to the
monastic ceil than to the battle-field. 1-eaven restored the
balance of things, however, and met the wants of the times by
providin Ethelwolf with a trusty counsellor in the person of
Bishop Ealstan. This worthy Saxon may have handled the
pastoral staff well enough, but he was peculiar for his skill and
force in wielding the battie-axe, and for his hardy delight in the
exercises of the Church militant. By the priestly king and bis
warrior priest the Danishi hordes were kc-pt at bay and their first
onset met without disaster. It Nvas dnring the reigns of Ethel-
wolf's four sons, of whom Alfred was the youngest, that the great,
trial came and the great triumph. The storm gathered and
lowered during the reigns of Ethelbald and Ethelbert: it burst
upon the.land in ail its desolating fury in the reign of Ethelred,
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and iii the first part of the reigui of Alfred. But Alfred was une
of God'Xi anoiiîted kings: the heathen raged iii vain against him,
for the Lord of Hosts wvas xvith Iiim.

Alfred wvas blessed with that first, best gift of God,-a good
mnother.

'Chidrer are what their mothers are.
No fondrat father's w;'iest care
Can fasLion so tie ir.fant hpart
As thosù creative beamas that dart
With ail their hopos and fears upon
The cradie of a sleeping son."

Osburya, the iother of Alfred, is thus described by Asser:
O0f noble lineage, she was noble also in beart and spirit; of

extraordinary piety, she always fulfilled hier duty to bier children
in the best- manner. . . . Ail lier energies were devoted to bier
household. We find no trace of lier having taken any part in
public affairs: she neyer affixed lier signature to any d1ocumient
which queens and princesses so often did before lier, and have
donc since lier tirne. ... She took no other titie amongst the
West Saxons than that of the wife of tlîeir kin«."

HSlappy he
Withi sucli a mother ! Faith in womankind

Beats in his blood, and trust in ail thinga higli
Cornes easy to him> and, thougli le trip and fail,
Hie shall not bliad his soul ivith clay."

Osburga early inclined lier boy to learning and to gyreat deeds
by encouraging in him a fondness for the storied farne of great
Men. in illustration of this Asser records, with charming sin-
plicity and fresbiness, the following, incident in the domestic life
of the king's fainily: "One day his nother showed lin (Alfred)
and bis brothers a beautiful vo'lume of Saxon poetry, and said,
'The one arnong you, chidren, who can first say this book by
heart shall bave i.' Inspired by an almost divine instinct, and
allured by the richily decoratecl initial letters and the binding,
painteci in varions colouars withi ail the skill of the period, the
littie Alfred camne forward befre bis brothers, Wbo were only
his superiors in age, not in mmid, and eagerly asked bis mnother,
'Wilt thou really give it tc, the one wvho learas it the quickest

aud repeats it to thee' Osburga smiled for joy and said, 'Yes,
to hin I will give it.' So lie directly took the book out of ber
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hand, went with it to bis teacher and read. After hie hiad read
it iebruglt t gain to bis mother and repeateci it again to lier."

The character of Alfred seemis to have awakened unusual
interest in the kingY bis father. The odour of the Spirit's anoint-
ing xvas already about imii, giving hiini favour with men. Before
be wvas six yea-s of agre lie was sent with a large retinue to R~ome
to get the blessing of the Head of the Chiurcli and to be anointed
king., Tvo years later lie agsain visited iRome, this timie in
conmpany with bis father. The devout old Icing seerned to have
iraproved so well biis opportunities at the Holy City, ~wld to have
made so sure the salvation of bis own soul and of the souls of
bis ancestors, that lie wvas xiot, afraid to run great risks on the
way borne. Accord,~ngly, after a few montlis' residence at the
court of Charles the BaId, hie married Judit]h, the daug(,hter of
that king. Judith bad reached the mature age of flfteen, and
she becamne to lier venerable and royal spouse everytbing we
could expect, under the circunistances, from. a youngy Frenchi-
woman of lier years. The marriage was not to the minds of the
kzing's subjects, and just as littie did it please the king's eldest
son, Etlie-,lbald. This prince thouglit it best to strike at once for
the throine, reflectingt, no doubt, that the longer lie waited the
more nuinerous miglit be bis comipetitors. But wbatever his
reason, his party wvas so strong that he succeeded iii gaining,
possession of the kingcdoîn of WTessex, under the nominal
suprenuacy of his father, who ruled over Kelit, the biereditary
crown Liîids.

The old kiigi did not long, survive thesae events. l11 less than
tvto vears hie died, and in less thian one year after ais death, to
the horror of the nation, bis Frencli widowv became the %ife of
bis rebeiljous son. This bold, bad inan survived his wicked deeds
no longrer than bis father hiad survived bis folly, for iii twvo years
the grave closed over lin also, and the second brother ascetnded
the tîrone. Hie also reigned. but two years-years they were- of
comparative peace, but of growing fear. The heathen arany, as it
was called, hiad bee! securinT stronigholds a Ioi1 the coa.st. Once
they burst upon. the land, aud t-ic smoking ruins of the City of
Winchester narked wvbere thie first thutnder-boit of the approacli-
ingr storin liad fallen. On the whole, liowever, the shofrL reign of
Ethelbert was peaceful- He died A. 1). 8636, anid left the throne
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to the third brother, Ethelred. Now, according to, the arrange-
ment of bis father's wili, adoptedl by the X\rtan, Alfred shouid
have received the goverrument of Kent, but instead of insisting
on this righit lie aiiowed Etheired to take thegaovernment of the
united kiugydom.s of Kent and Wessex. lIt was no tirne for
internai disseusion,-not even for disunion,-and Alfred sacrificed
bis personai independence and his ackniowvledgjed rigylits to the
public weal. England wouid have been saved from untold woes
hiad lier other princes been thus great in self-sacrifice.

We have aiready mentioned the supreniacy of Wessex and the
dignity of her kings as Bretwaidas, or emperors of ail Eîigland.
This supremacy was noV aiways cheerfaliy acknowiedged, and ini
remote States it wvas frequentiy disputed. Even whlen the enemy
took advantage of the weakuiess of Mheir disunion the several
States faiied to reaiize the commnon ineresV in face of the com-
mou danger. It soon foiiowed that the Panies muade theniseives
miasters of the kcingdoms of Northiumbria and East Anglia. Then
they attacked Mercia, which iay iii Vue centre of England and to
the north of Wessex. The Mercians and th-- West Saxons made
comnmon cause. They were cioseiy united by self-interest, and
aliied by miarriage. Alfred had j ust brouglit a bride from the
royal. farnily of Mercia, and the king of Mercia wvas married to
Aifred's sister. At lirst the pagan army put the united forces of
Mercia and Wessex to fliglit; but, after a few days both armiies
met again, and the fate of Engiand and of the faith wvas at stake.

lit was at Ashidune or Aston, in Berkshire. Both armies are
divided into Àuwo parts, Alfred commands one division of the
Saxons and the king, the other. The Panes hold a strong position
on the top of a siope, crowned with short thick underwood. The
tiîne for action cornes, and the invaders pour out their darts upon
the Saxons, who caunot returni the attack except at the grreatest
disadvantage. The enemy must be driven from their position,
and yet the Saxons stand stili, receiving the deadiy shower and
makçingr 1o advance. 1V is because Etheired lias not yet corne
from mass. According to the usage of bis nation he shouid iead
Vue attack: he knows the situation of bis army, but a weil-meant
scruple lkeeps hin at biis devotions. The iasV moment of endur-
ance arrives, but the king stili tarries, and ail seerns lost, wvhen
Alfred, trusting in his God, gives the sigynal Vo bis own division
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and rushes like a wild boar up the bill agrainst the todivisions
of the heathien. Hand Vo hand and foot Vo foot stiruggle the
despenate West Saxons and the fierce, heathen Northrnen. No
quarter is asked or given. Meantime Ethelred cornes up to the
support of lus brother. Long and loud, and with uncertain
promise, thé- battie rages and the slaugbiter goes on, tili at last
the heatlien waver, and give way, and fiee, and the wide plain is
covered withi the lifeless dlay of the invader.

.Just hure we seem to have corne to the right turningi point iii
the fortunes of the brave strugglIers for home and faitu and
fatherland. But the glory of Aston is but a glearn cf sunshine
in a storrn that closes up at once more dark and furious than
before. Fresb swarms of pirates arrive daily Vo swell the armies
of the aliens. Two monitbs laVer the Saxons m2et the Northmen
at Morton. A wbole day they beat back the countless 1:ordes,
but withi the approach of nighit they rnust leave the field, all
faint and bleeding. Alrnost irnediately after this defeat
Ethelred dies, and Vo Alfred alone rernains the task of guiding
the destinies of England. WThat mian could do, hie seems Vo have
donc; but wbat availed ai victory over an eneiny that could not
be siain! Behind every Dane that feli beneath the battie-axe of
Alfred appeared two of bis heathien countrymen crowvding on.
After eigbt pitched batties, besides smaller engagements, in one
year, the brave king only found bis enemies as nuinerous and as
strong as ever, better able to rally after a defeat, than bis owiu over-
taxed arrny afwer a victory. H1e wvas obliged Vo pircliase a peace
so as to gain rest for bis couintry's wounds. 11e wa- powver1ess to
prèvent the dominions of lis ally and bro-Lhet-in-awv, the king of
Merdia, frorn falling inito possession ot' the Daije. Again and
again hie hiad to give gold Vo the avaricious and faithless invaders.
No treaties, no oaths could bind thier. For ten years hie
struggled Vo save bis people frorn these wolves of tbe north. Hie
gainied some victories by land; hie even formcd a fleet and met
the pirates on the sea and there defeated them, but after victory
and defeat alike, they swarrned Vo the attack, and finally
Alfred wa.s forced Vo grive way and fiee with. bis wife and family
Vo the patliless forest.
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IN MEMORY 0F JOHN H. ROACH,

Whlo dîdd ai Denver, Colorado, 71k. April, 187 7; interred at Burliigion £'eetery1,
Harnilon, April 131h. 1877.

BY HAIIIETT AN'NIE WITKINýS.

11E has gone in early youth,
Hie with heart of love and truth-
H1e whose voice was as the tone
0f a barp now husheci and gone;
H1e, beloved and sought by ail,
Heard and answered one strange cali.

Far frorn boyhood's happy home,
Where the Western waters roar,-
Where the Rocky Mountains risc,
Midway 'tween the earth and skies,
And our Northern stars grow dim,
There the sti anàe eall came to him.

But no shadow of the toxnb
Haunted Lis young soul with gloom,
Through the valley's dismal road
One unseen beside hirn trod,
And in that far-off strange town
H-e exchanged the Cross for Crown.

" Not for nie let tears be shed,
When 1'm nurnhered with the dead.
Father, Mother, weep not 30,

That from this fair eartli 1 go,
Angel fornis 'we love, await
For my coming at the gate.

" I would fain have closed my eyes
'Neath our own Canadian skies.
And have seen rny brothers stand
By my couch and takze my hand,
And have feit upon my brow
Sisters' kisses ere I go.

"But God's blessed will be done.
F olcow me when i arn gone:-
Of ten I shall near you stray
When you thiuk- I'rn fat away,
Waiting. watching, tili you corne,
To yoir children's blessed home."
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And as wi~'en the day is doue,
Flowers close at set of s-un,
As the ship cornes up the bay
When the storrns have cleared away,
So the tired one sank to rest
On his fo\viug Saviour's breast.

And the precious relies sleep
WThere the mourners go and weep.
Ere the cherished dust is hid,
Flowers deck the coffin lid-
Mystie emnblemns of the life,
Following the last dreal strife.

Heavenly Father, 'mid our tears,
'Mid our tremhlings and our fears,
Comfort us, life's day grows dim,
We have lost ranch love in hira,
Guide our weary footsteps on,
To the land our boy has won.

HAMILTON, Ot

RtOBERIT IRAIKES-THE FOIJNDER? 0F SUJNDAY-
SCIIOOLS.

IBY MIjSS M. il. I.

To IRobert Raikes belougTs the honour of being the chief
ori(Yi1-ý ,tor of Siunday-schools. is father, also iRobert IRaikes, is
described as " a man of great enterprise and perseverance." -He
wvas editor and publisher of the Gloucster Jour-nal, a paper which
was the medium througlh wvhich its enlightened and Christian
editor advocated alI philanthropic movernents, and exhibited, in
their true light, the evils of the day. is son and namnesake,
the subject of this sketch, wvas boru September l4t-h, 1735. The
public life of IRobert IRaikes begtan at the age of twenty-two,
when, by the death of bis father, the cares and respousibilities of
a large printing establishment devolved upon him, as well as the
harder task of maintaining the reputation of a paper which, for
thirty-five years, hadl been bearing its testimony for truth and
justice.
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However, the subsequent career of the Journît-dl testified that
it had lost nothing by this change of bauds. The son was a
worthy successor of his father, ond the best estimate miay be
rmade of bis character from. the record which rernains of the
Jo2trnal. Through its columns lie advocated the jail reforrns in
Gloucester, w ihich were broughit about as the result of bis labours
among the prisoners and his constant aglita,.tion of the subject,
and made known to the nation the seherne and the benefits of
Sunday-schools.

About 17637 the state of the Gloucester jails began to be
brouglit before the public tbireuii'l the columns of the Journal.
0f these there were two, a country and a city jail, whichi Mýr.
IRaikzes wvas in ihe habit of' visiting, The woes of the unfortu-
nate criminals rested heavily upon bis heart, and long before
Howard had coimenced his work IRaikes wvas labouring for
refori. in these institutions> xvhici 'vere certainly in a horrible
condition. The crowding of a large nuinber of prisoners into one
-room, and the Nvant of ventilation> producing infectious diseases;
the want of eiploynient causing deeper inisery aud wickedness;
and tie insufficient provision -wbich, was made f'or physical
sustenance, ail combined to render the life of the prisoners as
wvretched as can Nvell be imnagined. A paragraph. which. appeared
in the Journal in 1768 will serve as a sample of Mr. Raikzes's
appeals to the public:

" The unhappy wretches xvho are confined in our county jail
for sinali crimes wvhich are flot deenied félonies (for felons bave
an allowance of bread) are iii so, deplorable a state that several
of thern would have perished witbi hunger but for the humanity
of the felons, who have divided with them their litt-le pittance-
A Derson Nvho loolcec into the prison on Saturday morning was
assured that several had not tasted food for two or three days
before. The boiling of pots or tbe sweepings of pantries 'would
be w'ell bestowed on these poor wretches. Benefactions for their
use will be received by the printer of this journal."

Mr. IRaikes's labours were not in vain. The public responded
to bis appeals and sent relief. By means of constant attention
to the matter 'Mr. Raikes wvas enabled to, provide the prisoners
with food and clothing, and better stili, lie taughlt them to help
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thernselves by providing theni wvith employmient. HIe iinstituted,
also, a systeni of instruction, setting those whlo could read to
teach those wvho could not, and enéouraged themn by, rewards
either of' a pecuniary nature or by obtaiining ' for thein sorne littie
indulgence. Johin lloward, wbo hiad a warrn supporter in lini,
bears testinxony, Nvith othiers, to the great benefit, which liaikes's
labours conxièrred upon the prisoners.

It is initerestinig to note this work of Robert Laikes, as it wvas
through] reflectiing uponi the condition of the pcor~ creatures wvho
peopled these jails that lie w'as led to turui his attention to the
Sunday-schools, wvhichi have handed his nlame downl to posterity.
In labouring among these men and wornen lie foulid them de-
plorably ignorant. But few of thema could read; they liad nieyer
been taughit the uiecessity of controlling their passions and appe-
tites, Vrit hiad grown up like the animais, with no tlxougit, of
responsibility to God or any duty to their fellow-beings.

Mor-eover, lie saw anlotiier genieration grrowinga up whichi, fol-
lowing in the sanie path, could flot fail to be a curse to hunxanity
and to bring ruin upon themselves. Hie saw the children
breaking the Sabbathi day, while nothing was doue to attract
thein to anytiug highier than their own riotons pleasure. -A
letter which. lie wrote to Col. Townley, of Sheffield, wvil1 best,
describe his'feelingcs at, this tiine, and bis first atternpts at estab-
lishinig a Sunday-school. ilaikes thus describes the origin of this
great movemient

'The beginning of this sehenie wvas entirely owilig to acci-
dent. Sonie business leading me one morning into the suburbs
of the city, where the lowest of the people (who are principaily
emnployed in the pin rnanufactory) chiefly reside, I Nvas struck
withi concern at, seeing a gro up of chuldren, wretchiedly ragged, at
play in the streets. I asked an inhabitanit whethier those chuldrin
belonged to that part of the town, and laniented their misery and
idleness. 'Ah, sir,' saici the woman to whom 1 xas speaking,

could you take a view of this part of the toxvn on a Sunday
you would be shocked indeed, for then the street is filled Nvith
multitudes of these wretches who, released that day froni ein-
ployxnent, spend their tume in noise and riot, pla3,ing, at ' chiuck,'
and cursingy and swearing, in a manner so horril as to convey to
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any Serions mmid an idea of biell, ratier than any other place.
We have a worthy clerg()yman,' said she, < curate of our parish,
who bas put somne of them to, sehool, but upon the Sabbath day
ail are given up to follow their own inclinations without restraint,
as their parents, totally albandoned tbemnselves, have no idea of
instilling'r into the minds of their children principles to, -vhieh
they themnselves are entire strangers.'

"This conversation suggested to me that it would be at least a
barmless attempt, if it were productive of no good, shoiild Soule
littie plan be formed to check the deplorable profanation of the
Sabbathi. 1 then enquired of the woman if there were any
decent, wvell-disposed wvomen in the neighbourhood who kept
schocols for teaching to read. I presently vas directed to four.
To these I applied, and made an agreement withi thern to, receive
as many children as I should send -upon the Sunday, wvhom. they
were to instruct in reading and the ClIurcIi catechisni. For this
I engaged to pay themn each a shilling f'or thieir day's employment.
The wvomen seeined pleased xith the proposai. I then waited
on the clergyman before mentioned and imparted to, him my
plan. 11e vas so mnuchi satisfied with the idea that hie engyag(ed
to lend bis assistance by going round to the schools on a Sunday
afterniooii to, examine the progress that was made, and to, enforce
or'ier and decorum among suchi a set of littie heathens."

The irst Sunday-school establishied in Gloucester, in July,
1783, wvas bield at the house, of a Mrs. King, xvbo wvas aiso its
teacher, for which shr, received a salary of one shilling and six-
pence a week, two-thirds of xvbich were cointributed by Mr.
iRaikes, tbe other third by the clergyman to, whoni reference
has been rmade, the liev. Mr. Stock. Mr. iRailkes's work c-on-
sisted flot only in estabhishing and maintaiuing Sunday-schools,
but iii making them. known, and recomnruending theni throughout
the kingdom by means of the Journal. Tfhis, bowvever, bie did
not do until his first sehool bad been in operation about three
years, and then without mention of bis own naine in connection
with it. The institution spread rapidly, and its benefit soon
became apparent. The " barbarous" habits of the children were
ebanged-ignorance vas no longer the prevailing characteristie of
the Iclower orders." To use tRaikes's own words:
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"ileretofore their lives were markcd with brutality and pro-
fancnoss; but now there prevails, in a striking degree, a sense of
subordination and of due respect to their superiors, quietness and
decency in their behaviour, and an attention to cleauliness in

Many of the clergy'took up the %vork, and sonie of the nobility
becaine its xvarxnest supporters. Jolin Wesley xvrites iii 1784:

I find these sehools springing up wherever 1 go. Perhaps God
may have a deeper end therein than mien are aware of. Wlto
knows but soine of these sehools maay becoine nurseries for
Christians? " Iu 1789 the nuniber of Sunday-school scholars
throughout the 1kingclorn xvas estiruated at 300>00

There is an enthusiasm about iRaikes's writings on this subject
which inidicates boxv fully bis heart and soul had entered into the
work. Hie thus xvrites to a friend in 1787 :-" It is incredible
xvitli xvhat rapidity this grain of mustard seed hias extended its
branches over the nation, The thiird of this montli (Noveniber)
comipletes four years since I first rnentioned the expediency of
Sunday-scbools in the Gloucester Journal, and, by the best in-
formation, I arn assureci that the number of poor ebidren who
were bieretofore as neglected as the xvild ass's colt, but who are
now taken into these littie semainaries of instruction, anionnbs to
250,000. In the town of Manchester alone the schools contain
5,000. It would deliglit you to observe the cheerfulness with
wbicb the cbildren attend on the Sunday. A woman told me
last Suiiday that her boy enquires of her every ilighit before he
goes to bed whether he bas done anything in the day that xviii
furnisb a coniplaint against him on Sunday. 'You see, sir, to
xvhat care and vigilance this rnay lead.'

In this year, while on a visit to some friends at Windsor, Mr.
1{aikes had the hionour of an introduction to Quen Charlotte,
that royal lady baving sent for him to give ber sonie information
as to the workingis and resuits of Sunday-schools among th;
poor. Of this interview, xvhich lasted about an hour, we have
the following account -- At Windsor the ladies af fashion pass
their Sundays in teaching the poorest children. The Queen sent
for me the other day to give lier Majesty an account of the
effects observable upon the manners of the pour, and lier Majesty
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miost graciously said thiat she envied those who hiad the power of
doing good by thus personally prom-oting the welfare of the
commoii people-a pleasure fri wvlich, by her position> she xvas
debarred."

In 1785 a Sunday-school society was formed by Mr. William
Fox, a friend of Mr. 1Raikes, and onie who took deep interest in
the elevation of the poor. It was called the "Society for the
establishment and crnpport of Sunday-schools throu ghout the
kingdorn of Great Britain." It %vas not until the year 1810 that
unpaid teaching, in Sunday-schools became greneral-up to that
tiine large sums of money had been expeuded in the payment of
teachers. This advance movement is said to be due to 11some
zealous Wesleyan office-bearers," wvho vol unteered Vo undertake
the xvork thierselves when, in a certain place, it seerned likely to
go down for want of funds for the paymient of teachers.

1V -vould be interesting to look for awhile at the Sunday-
school in Glouce-iter known as " Raikes's own." It was under
his direct superintendence, and groverDed by the simpîest rules,
the requirements beingI that the children, who were frorn six to
fourteen years of age, shlould corne with " cean hands, dlean
iac,.s,l an d their hair combed." These ebjîdren were taken from
the lowest classes. They were tauglit to read, etc., the more
advanced pupils acting as monitors and i'istructingy in the rudi-
ments those of the younger elles wvho were placed under their
charge.

Sunday-school teachers would do well to take many a valuable
hint frein Mr. I-',ikes's method with his Sunday-school children.
Not content with .1e instruction given Vo them, on Sunday, it
xvas bis habit Vo visit the children in their homes, giving themn
words of encouragement and littie rewards if their conduet
pleaseci hum, and reproving thera in the mildest and gentlest
manner for any wrong-doing 11e also formaed acquaintance with
the parents by this means, and -vas the means of the reformation.
of very many. The intense personal, interest .which he Vook in
his work is nianifested in the expressions he used in the many
letters written Vo his friends on the subjeý,t. To Col Tewnley
he, writes :-", I cannet express Vo you the pleasure I often receive
in discovering genius and innate good cispositions among thi,%
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little multitude. It is botanizing in hum ai nature. .. The
going amongst theni, doing themn littie kindnesses, distributing

tritling rewards, and ingratiati ng myseif with thern, 1l hear, hiave
gaiven me an ascendency greater than 1 ever could hiave imaginied,
for I arn told by their riiistresses thiat they are very niuch afraid
of rny displeasure."

In Gloucester, Stockport, Leeds, and the numerous other
places whiere the Sunday-schiools wvere established, the clerg'y
were accustomed to visit the sehools> catechise the eildren, give
addresses, 2tc. The Stockport Stunday-school, which is now under
the patronage of Qiieen Victoria, and has an annual income of
one thousand pounds, was commenced '-y a society formed of
the members of different Churches, its officers belonging severally
to the Episcopalian, Unitarian, and Wesleyan Chiurches.

In Painswick, whien the eildren were treated to a boluntiful
Christmas dinner, MIýr. Raikes observed one boy who could not
eat. lie wvas asked the ireason, and the poor wretch said it wvas
three days since hie hiad had any food, and bis stomacli was grone.
liowever, by taking a littie his appetite at last returned. Another
xvas asked if lie had eaten so plentifuil a meal this twelvemonths?

Nnor these three twelvemnonths," replied the boy. A clothing
club wvas formed hiere, the children contributing a penny a week
toward the cost of the comfortable garments which were pro-
vided for them.

As migrht be expected fromn Mr. Raikes's benevolent disposition
and practical generosity, hie did not accumulate a fortune. Stili,
at the age of sixty-seven hie wvas able to resign the prc'prietorship
of the Journial to other hands and retire on an annuity, whichi it
stili yielded hirn, of three hundred pounds.

This freedom, frorn business cares IRobert IRaikes enjoyed for
nine years. lie wvas spared the pain-ý and weariness of a lingering
illness, and entered into lis eternal rest on the fifth of April,
1811, about one hour after being seized with an oppression of
the chest, which wvas the first premonition of bis approaching
end. The followingy notice of bis death appeared in the Gloucester
Journal :-" On IFriday e-v.ning last died suddenly, at his house
in this city, Robert IRaikes, Esq., aged 78, who> in the year 1783,
first instituted Sunday-schools, and, by bis philanthropie exer-
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tions, coiitributecl to the adoption of them in difléreat parts of'
the kingdom."

He xvas followed to the grave by the chidren of his Sunday-
sehool, to whvlom lie had willed a shilling and a plum-cake each.
The spot wvhere bis remains rest is marked by a stone bearing
the inscription:

" Sacred to the memory of ROBERT RmXKES, Esq., (late of this
city) founder of Sunday-schools, who departed this lité April
5th, 181l1, aged 75 years.

'-When the ear heard me, then it blessed me; and when the
eye saw me> iL gave wituess to me: because I delivered the poor
that cried, and the fatherless> and bita that bad none to belp hiim.
The b1essing of him that was ready to perish came upon me.
and I caused the widow's heart to sing for joy.'

NEAR SHOiRE

BARTH is our littie island home,
And Heaven the neighbouring continent,

Whence winds to every inlet corne,
Wjth balrniest scent.

And tenderest whispers theuce we hear
From those who lately sailed across ;.

They love us still; since -yHeaven is near,
Death is flot loss.

Froxu mountain siopes of breeze and balm,
What melodies arrest tha oar;

What meniories ripple through the caini
We'll keep near shore.
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TME PDAYS OF WESLEY.

I ' was soine daYs l>efore tie forialities about Jack's liberation
couid he arraînged, ail(1 very precioits days tliey wvere to liiîîu.
Silas Toli saw hirn ofteiî, patiently eiicouuîtcingi( Ibis -variable
tenq>pers, aîud iieetingo his sluiftinig diffictilties ; f'or at first Jack
Iuad iiiany (lifliCuiltieS, ani occasioiualiy, 1 intist coitè'ss, hie
wvas in an irritable state tliat did iiot always couitrast favourabiy

wvitli lus 01(1 complacent Hqaint. [e ofteîu reniiuided ine
of a sick ehild wvakinig uip witu a vague sense of' huniger
ani discomifort which it could only express by fretting. But
the great fluet reniained. lIe wits no loniger asleep, hîis whiole
beiiig wvas aw.vake. At oie timie lie woid defendf hiriiseif
ýàpti,.uisly agai ist bis o0w ii prv io ls ,el f-accuisati ons ; at another ie
votid bitterly (leclare tliat ail hiope of better days for himi
%vas an idie drear,-he liad falleiu, not perhaps beyond hiope
of l'ori\i oness liereafter, but quiite beyond ail hiope of restoration
to aiiy life worth living here. Yet alth)oiigh ofteni. whlen i
seenied to leave hiim on thie shore, 1 fotind imii aain tosseà
back anion« the breakers. and buffeted by theru hiither and
chither; nevertheless, on the wvhole, there wvas advance.
There ivas a steadily growinig conviction of his own moral
-%veaklzness, and a steadily growing- confidence in the forgixreness
an(l the strengthiening power of God, until on the day when
he carne out, wlhen hie and I were alone in the study in
Great Orr-nond Street,, he said,-

"hI is the beginning with forgivenless, Kitty, that makzes
ail the differenice Easy forgiveness, indeed, may make us
think ightly of doing xvrong, but God's is no easy forgiveness.
The sacrifice wvhich maakes it easy for us wvas God's. It is
pardon proclairned with the dyitig words of the Son of God,
and sealed with His blood. It is wonderful. joy to know
that God does not hate us on account of our sins; but 1
think it is almiost greater joy to knoîv tiat fIe liates our sins
for our sakes, and will not let our sins alone, but ivili help
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and encouragye us, yes, Zand miake us suffr atiytliing( to coiwjner
thiein, and ta orn ut ani truc, anîd nlfb.

'Many outsîde (iifficUltiCs reîniainied. It Seeme(l difficuit to
find any career apen to -Jack. Hie wvas réady to try antiytbingiç
an(l to t)Qar any humiliation, but the susI)icionis and distrust
which dvoing wron)g necessarily briii n- 01)l)pe are a cold
atmnosphiere for anytliiiig- good ta (grow in. If hie siniled, for-
instance, Aunit I-lndersonl was ap)t ta t1inký Iiini inîpenitent.
If lie Nwas grave, Uncle Beauicharni %vas disposed ta consider
himn sullen. It is so terribiy difhcult l'or any ane 'vho bas
fallen ap)eniy ta rise again. If hie stands upright and looks
up, sie people cali imn shianiess; if lie stoops and lookçs
down, otheî's cali biîn b(ase. At tirst we tlioughit of home
and the aid farru ie but iinuchl as I shauld have Iiked to
have ini withi us 1gin could nat lielp seeing wvith sorne
pain thiat aithougli Jack made not. an objection, and endeavoured
to enter into it, die thoughit evidently depressed hitui.

One rnoring, while flathier and 1 wvere dlebating thiese inatters,
to aur ainazernent die footinan quietly usbiered lu ".Mr. Spencer."

I-ugh liad thiat day arrived froin Ainerica. Fathier left mie
ta tell liuin aUl thie sad yet hopef'ul. history of thie last few
weeks, and wvben alrnost before we hiad corne to the end of
it, Jack carne in, 1 wvent away and left thiem alone tag-ether.

Jack told me afterwards thiat llugh's warm welcome, and
his honest and faitliful counsel, were better tlian a fortune
ta hixn. "Ilt is suchi a wvanderfu1 hielp," hoe said.. " ta feel yau
are trusted by anc everybody eau trust like HughI."

Hugli lias set lb ail riglit for Jack. llugh thinks the aid
life at home would not be gaood for Jack; he thinks Jack
and father naturally fret ecd other a littie, and if they contrai
themselves so as nat ta fret each ather, they will fret thieniselves
ail the mare by the effort. t xvas therefore arranged that
Jack should o ta Aiuerica and take charge af a tobacca
plantation.

So wve were once mare at thie dear aid home. Our awn
aid jarty,-father, and mother, and Jack, and Hugli, and I;
for Hugli always wvas one af us, althaugh now ho is anc of
us in a nearer way.
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How nearly we have ail been severeO in the storrns of this
"troublesomtý world." Aud liow sweet the past dangers

make the present calm.
Thiere is mnucli indeed stili to rernind us that we are at

sea, on the openi sea, xvith no0 promise of exemption from
storms iii time to corne. But we are not, without a pilot!
And we bave proved Hinm, which is something, to gain from
any stormi.

Mother is mnuch more wviliug to part xith Jack for America
thaii we dared to hiope she wvou1d be. She says she feels
it easier to part with lii now thaii wvhen he wvent to the
arrny in Flanders. Shie féels hie is not going alone. And
by that, we know well, shie does not oniy mean that Hugli
is going xith him to setule hinm ln the nifw country.

For Hugli is going, but withi a hope that miakes his going
easier for us bothi than w14en hie left us last.

For a tèw days after our return, we had a visit from
Cousin Evelyn's great-uncle, our new vicar.

lie looked more aged and thinner than when we saw hlm
last; and hie xvas more nervous than ever.

H1e said hie believed it was too laVe to transplant an old man
like hlmi from. the centre of' civilized an~d learned life at Oxford
to wiiat hie hoped hie igcht terni, without offence, a region
rather on the outskirts of civilization. Ife said, between
wrecking and poaching, aversi.on to paying tithes, their Cornish
dialeet, and whiat lie couldl noV hielp calling remnants of
native barbatrismn on the one hiand, and Methodisrn on the
other, lie could make nothing whatever of the people, and if
any one else could, hie w'as sure they were welcorne to try.

11e had therefore corne to propose that Hugh should take
the curacy withi a liberal salary. 11e himiself would settie
in London. He,. had spoken Vo the Patron, who, considering
the circumstances, said perhaps it wvas the best thiug that could
be done. So ail is settled.

Hugh and Jack are gone. TIhey sailed from Falmnouth.
1 feel more anxious now Vhey are actually gone than when

it 'was frst proposed. From not having much imagination
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1 neyer can measure the pain of ffhings beforehand, which.
sometimes miakes it worse afterwvards.

The ship Vhey sailed in is an old one. I heard some sailors
talking, disparagingly of hier as we left the quiay.

Adthe evening after they left was stormy. Heavy masses
of thunder-cloud gathered in the wvest as I looked fromn the
cifs, just where I thoughit the ship must be.

Lt is nowv two wonths since Hugli and Jack left us. We
have had letters full of' hope and promise; and ail the weight
of forebodingt whjich settled down on me duringy the long
days of silence between their leavingc and our hearing, seems
melting away. Every breath of this 2oft spring air, every
smile of this life-giving, spring sunshine seems to blow or
shine my cares away.

Those American forests, withi their depths c'f piilared shade,
and afl the ricli traceries of their brilliant ureepers, would
be only a picture to me; a gloiious pictuire indeed, painted
by the Master's hand, but wanting the s'veet fragrance of
time and home which breathies to mie from every blossom
of the hawthorn under my chamber window.

And nowv there is another new light on ail the dear familiar
old places. For Hugh is coming back so soon, so soon; and
we are to work together, hie and I, ail our lives long, for
the good and hiappiness of the old parishi and the old friends;
to bring new eternal hope and life, I trust, into many a heart
and home.

There lias been a lettei' fromn Hugiî. Jack's affairs wil
takP longer settling than we thonghtf. And meantime Hugh
finds plenty of missionary work among the poor biacks, so
that I must try not to wishi hirn back before the autun, to
whichi Lime bis return lias been delayed; and not tLo let the
interiening days be mierely a kinQ of waste bor'der-land between
two regions of life, but to fill them with thecir own work,
which, no doubt, if I ask God, Hie will give me.

One piece of w'ork lias corne already. Toby Treffry, when
mother and 1 went to visit him to-day, asked me, as a g(reat,
favour, if I would let him come to our house for an hour
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now and then, and help himi on a littie with his reading,
-whicli, Nvith ail his pains, lie stili finds to be a very slow
and not verýy certain mode of gaining information or edification.

This evening lie came for the first time, and with some
hesitation made known the chief reason for his coming. lie
hias contrived to colleet a few of the idie boys of the parish
on Suinday afternoons to teach them. And the attempt to
teadli others lias made hlmi ft-el bis own deficiencies.

Tliis accouiits for the sounds fatlier and I heard issuing
from Toby's cottagye as we were walking, thirougbl the fields
last Sunday.

The singing was hearty en oughi, at ail events. From time
to time the voices seemed to grow uncertain and scanty,
and to wander up and dowvn without knowing wbere tliey
were Ioing. But after sudh intervals Toby's voice was heard
agrain like a captain's collecting bis scattered forces after a
chase, and the wliole body came in together at the close
with a shout, whichi fatliei and 1 concluded was the -Iborus.

1 siiggested to Bctty tli.t a littie elementary instruction
in singing, sudh as I could give, miglit, flot be useless to
Toby, if lie is to be choir-master as well as sdlioolmaster.

IMore than that, too, Mrs. Kýitty," said Betty. "Toby

is appointed local preadlier in our district."
This announcement 'vas made as Betty was taking, awav

the supper, and the demiand on mother's faithi in Metliodist
arrangrements, was more than it could stand.

"Toby a preaclier wlien lie can scarcely read "' she sid.
It's my belief, missis," said Betty, " folks cau learn to,

read a deal casier tlian they can learn whiat the Almighity's
learned Toby's poor soul. There be things seenl in the deptîs
Toby's been brougYlit tlirougli neyer written in an-y lesson-book
1 ever sec."'

"11But wvhatever the profit may be to others," said miother,
"it must certainly be dangerous to Toby hiiself to set liiself
Up to teach when lie bias still so mndli to learni."

"1Well, Missis," said Betty, very respectfufly but very
determ-inedly, Ilseems to me if folks '. ýren't to teachi till they've
no more to learn, tliey may wait tili doomsday, and beyond
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that,- for thiat aughit 1 know by. And more than that, the folkçs
that do set up to teachi because they've doue learning be
most times mortal. duil teachers. Nothing cornes so home
it's my belief, as a lesson the teaclier lias just learned himself
from the Almighity, whether frorn lib wýord or His hand.
IFlowever, Toby's not set himself up to preach, any way. Folks
feit the better for whiat he'd got to say, and they would makze
him preach, and that's the end of it."

"A congregation whio wvi1l listen is a good beginning for
any parson, certalinly," said Father. "And I suppose Toby's
salary is not very lg.

'lie pay of themn local proachers," replied Btydiy

"is inost tinies the w-long way as far as this world goes.
Toby ofteii walks ten or twenty miles to lis preaching, anid
whien it rains lies got to preach in his wet clothes, and its
in theni tiil they're dry ; so that lis pay is like to be weary
bones niow and rheumiatics in old agre. But he's content
enougbi."

But when atterwards 1 (juestioned Toby about his self-denying

labours, lie coloured and stammered, very littie like a man
accustomed to public speaking, and at last le said,-

"cThey've only taken me on trial for a year. And as to
the pay, the times I have alone on my walks, thinking, over
the Lord and Ris goodness, and ahl I've got to tcltl them,
is pay enouglh for a prince> let alone thie joy of seeing the
poor souls comforted and cleered up a bit, while I talk to
them, and the hope of meeting them ail and thanking the
Lord togletlier by-anid-bye."

Thiese last weeks have been full of events. Uncle Beauchamp
died rather suddenly two months since. The shock of lis
death brougt on a slight attack of paralysis on Aunt Beauclamp,
whiich lias disabled lier from entering any more. into society.

Cousin Evelyn is left in ' ossession of a large fortune,
bequeathed for lier sole use . on hier fathier's death, by the wil
of hier paternal grandn'othier. Shie lias aunounced lier intention
of paying us a vîsit. Aunt Beauchamp keeps recurring like
a sick child, to a promise mother made lier of coming to nurse
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hier if ever she should need it. And since it is impossible
for mother to, leave home, the doctors ÇEvelyn writes) think
that difficuit as the journey is, the most probable chance of
recovery is for ber mother to corne for a time to us, if we
can receive hier. Mother's tender and quiet nursin~g may
restore hier shattered nerves, or, at least, soothe them. Betty's
anticipations of this visit are not biight. A fine London man
and maid, and an old madam, wvho (shie lias Iîeard) paints bier
face (wbich no0 one ever did in the Bible except Jezebel),
are very serious apprehensions to Betty.

Indeed, shie said to-day, it was quite enough, in her opinion,
to, account for ail the evil signs and tokens; so th.at, she
admits, there is sorne comfort even in sucb an upset as this,
for sucli sights and sounds might have boded worse.

Betty's spirits are mucli relieved, now that our visitors have
corne, by discoverinu that the " London man " turns out to
be a Methiodist collier lad, promoted by Evelyn to the dignity
of groom; that my aunt's wioman, Mrs. Sims, is entirely
engrossed with bier niistress; that my poor aunt herseif bas
relinquished the rouge; and that in a very short time the
whole party are to, ernigrate from our bouse to the parsonage.

For Evelyn bas bougsht the next presentation of tbe living
for Hugb,' for which, she says, -ve owe ber no thanks, as she
intends rutblessiy to rob us of the parsonage, and to couvert
it, with the exce,2 tion of such rooms as she and bier mother
want, into an orphian-hiouse for some destitute little girls sbe
bas discovered in London, for wbom she believes the great
hope is to take themn quite out of reacli of their bad
relations, into sucli a iiew -%orld as this Nviil be to them.

We, slie says, are tu struggle on as xve can ini the old house.
She insists, however, on repairing or rebuilding- the fallen side
of the oid court, in whicb are situated the rooms formeriy
appropri-ated to un.The mnasonis and carpenters are at svork
alreadly.

lEvelyn is altogether graver and gentier and more peaceabie
than 1 ever saw lier. Her strongr xiii seemns to find its trire
elemnent iD action> and no more drives lier restlessly against
other people's wills, rnerely by way of exercise. At the same
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time she seems to me more of a queen than ever; and 1 deligyht
to watch how instinctively every one yields to lier control-
every one except poor Aunit iBeauchamp;- and in lier sick-
chamber 1 love to watch. Evelyti even better than anywhere
else. The paralytie stroke, bereavement, and change of
circumstances have broughIt a vaguie irritation and 'sense
of helpless opposition into iny poor aunt's brairi, very sad
to see; and this chiefly vents itself on Evelyn. She seems
to feel. as if sornething, she knows not whiat, xvere always
preventing bier doing what she wishies; and when Evelyni
appears, this tyrannical somethiîig seems to represent itself
to lier as poor Evelyn's xviii. At times she biames and
reproaches Evelyn as if she were a xvîlful child. At other
times she weeps, and wrings lier 1 ands, and entreats as if
she herseif were the child and Evelyn the harsh gyuardian,
to 'be allowed to do some impossible thing or other. And
Eveiyn, sQ strong and commanding elsewhe re, by that sick-bed
is tender and yielding and patient with. every sick fancy.
Now and then, after a paroxysm of fretting and coniplaining
she is rewarded by a few tender xvords of love and thanks,
as a gleain of clearer light breaks over the poor troubied brain.
And at such times it is always as to a little child Aunt
Beauchamp speaks to lier, calling lier old tender nursery
naines, long disuised, at wvhich poor Evelyn's eyes fill with
tears.

The doctors say this f'orm of the disease xvill probably pass;
and aiready mother's presence, and firm, kind nursing seems
to have exercised a soothingr influence.

The time for llugh's arrivai is corne. Apy day may brings
us tidings of his slip. Evelyn is hastening the pre-paration
of the parsonage, for' the reception of lier mother and the
orphans. Two roouis looking on the garden shie has fitted npt with every Iuxury lier mother is accustonied to: China vases
and images on golden brackets, caskets of' aromatic woods,
soft carpets and leopard's skins, mirrors xvithi littie China
Cnpids peeping round at their own reflections from the garlanded.
frame: everything to make poor Aunt Beaucharnp feel as
much at home as if lier xindows looked on Great Ormond
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Street, instead of over a pateli. of garden sbeitered withi difficulty
froin the storms of the Atllantic.

The rest of the bouse is a strange contrast. ln EveIyh's
own rooms the only luxuries arc books and flowers, and a
viewv, through an *oeigin the valley, of the sea. The
furniture is nearly as simple as that of the dormitories and
the school-roomn for the orphans, to whicli the remainingy
portion of the bouse is devoted.

"Cousin JCitty," slie said suddenly, as wve wvere walking
home across a reacbi of sauidy shore, 'Il knlow Mr. Wesley
thinks riches the mneanest of God's gifts, but I do tbinik they are
a grand gift wvbei one is youuig and free. So few possess riches
until thieir wants and habits have grown up to tbiem, 50

that after ail they are oiiv eniough t() supply thieir wants,
that is not riches to themn at ai. Now, with mie, it is difièrent.
My tastes are as simnple as possible. I hiave no pleasure in
spiendoiir and no ilet, 1 for luxuries. God hias given me
riches in mny youth and hiealth; aïnd, moreover," she continuted
in a trembling, voice, "He bias given me to sec somnething of
the great poverty aîid misery there are in tbe world. And
also 'He lias broughEt nie at the thireshold of iny life face to,
face with death. And there is nothing iii the world I sbould
like so much, I mean really like or enjoy so miuch," sbie
repeated emphatically, "as> unentangled witbi any personal
interests or cares, to give mnyseif Up, thiat is, ail I bave and
am, to bielping,,, and cbeering, and serving the sorrowful and
negilected and destitute people around me, ail my life long,
leading tbemi to feel ail the time that tbe love and hielp they
fouud iii me wvas only a Little trickling from the great love
and power of God."

Whule Evelyn and I stood together by the sea-side that evenino
I noticed at one point, a bank of clouds just rising slowly above
the horizon.

As we walked bomne, the wind rose in. those strange, fitful gusts
whicb father says are like flying skirinishing parties sent out to
clear tbe way before tbe main forces of a storm.

As the wind rose ail tbrough tbat evening, I begran to feel
terribly anxious; and 1 knew tbey ail feit as I did, because every
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one made such lively efforts not to let the conversation flag..
They talized about Evelyn's alterations at the parsonage, about
the renovations in our old house, about thther's old military
days-about every one except ILughn, about everything except the
tempestuous Nviid which hadic now ceased to be gusty and kept
surging up the valley in great deafeningy waves, as regular and

almost as strongy as the billows it had been urging on in its
course, and whose sait spray it kept dashiug against the windows,
mingled with great plashes of raim.

lEvelyn wvished mie good-night in an easy, cai'eless toue, as if it
were quite an ordiiiary night, and no one we cared about were on
the sea; and mother made iio attempt to corne to my chamnber or
to invite me to hers, as shie does iii any comimon anxiety. Only
father's voice betrayed lus feelings by its nervous abruptness, as
he came back fromn an exploration of the weather, and said, as w'e
separated f'or the niglit,-

'f lis weather is nothing sudden. It cannot have taken any
good seameri by surprise. It has beeii brewing since yesterday
evenirig;: and no doubt any one who knows this coast is either far
enough from it or satè in port."

But longy aftervards, I heard mnother's closet door close, and
low voices conclude what I feit had been an earnest parley; and
with every sense quick as it xvas that nigylit, 1 heard Evelyn's
soft step glide stealthuly past my chamnber to, lier own.

OnIy Betty ventured to speak to me. She kuocked at my door,
and carne into my cluamber froiu hier o;vn, whule 1l was stili
standing, at the window, listening to the storm.

ccMrs. Kittv, iny dear! " she said in hier old tone of authority,
which carried me back to mny childhood, and made me feel siub-
missive at once. "MýLrs. Kitty, my dear lamb, you musn't stand
staring, and hearkening like that." And she began quietly to un-
fasten my dress, as wvheii I was a littie child. "There's nothing
folks can't sec and hear if they hearken on nights like this, my
dear," she continued. "IVve heard the wind c?'eîtsle, and moan,

and scream in th-t wav; I would have sworn it was folks in
mortal trouble; and in the morning wvhen I came to ask, nothing,
had hiappened out of the way. So take heart, my dear, take
heart !
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How thaukful, I fel1t to Betty for the want of tact which made
hcr full heart corne blundering out with ail its syrnpathy, so that
I could just lay my head on lier shoulder and cry like a chuld,
and be comforted.

" I'rn not out 0f heart, Betty," 1 sobbed; why should I be?
RHis ship rnay not have left America, yet, you know; it miay be in
port qjuite safe, close at hand, close at band ! "

'It rniay, my dear, it may," shie saidi; " but it i sn't rnaybcs that'l
cor)nfort you, xny lamb. You nmust trust the Lordl."

"I1 do,*' 1 staid. «'Indeed I do. But lie promises us no security
from dangaer; none from any danger, does Hie

"Well, Mrs. Kitty," she said, '1I can't say 1 think lie do.
But Hie promises to care for us, and Hie tells us to trust, and we
must) my dear, we miust '"

And wlben Betty had gone I did kneei down, andi 1 proved
wbat she said to be true. 1~ proved that ail possible pre. aises are
included and absorbed by that one, " I wilI neyer leuve. thee ;

that ail bopes of deliverance are weak to sustain, comnpared with
simple tiust in the IDeliverer.

I would flot blot out the lessons of ',hat nighit for twvice its
pain. For, ati last, I was able to put ont the light and lie down
in the darkness, without shuddering, alone with the storrn;
altboughi the rush of the wind up the Valley, as gust after gast
broke against the bouse, made the branches of the old elms strain,
and groan like a ship's timbers, and the windows rattie, and the
old bouse tremble to its foundations. For the tone of an enerny's
voice had passed frorn the tempest. I could take refuge with the
arnr, that wielded it, for me and mine. And this is something to
prove; for At would, doubtless, have been easier to have been
at sea by llugh's side, titan in that quiet chamber; far easier to
have been tossing h elplessly, as I thought he miglit be, from. the
crest of one wave to the trougi of anothier, feeling the slip stagger
at every blow of the waves,, thatn zo lie there, sa.fe and shelered,
listeuing tLo the winds as it surged up the vallpy a.ftcr lashing, the
sea into fury.

Iu the morningf Betty came to me, as I xvas dressing,
ber face wvhite and hier eyes large with fear. Toby, slie said,
had just corne down from the cliff's, and had said there was
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a dismasted ship of British build, out of lier cour-se and
quite unma-nagyeable, making, as fast as qhie could the fatal
rocks at the entrance of the littie bay. H1e ;vas going back
to his cottage, with ýivo or three of lis class, to pray for
the crew; and Mien they 'e to keep watch on diýe points
of the coast, Jrom which hielp wvas most practicable, ready
to throw ropes, or to render- any possible assistance.

None of us could rest in the bouse with sudh a catastrohe
at hiand. Father and IRouer weut up on the clift, to join the
old seamen and the tishiermien already there. Evelyn and
If tried to accompany thein, but we could noV stand betore
the wind; and it was arrangti that we, ý*!th mother and
Betty, should reinain in Toby's cottage, keeping up the fire,
takingy thither hiankets and warm wraps and ail kinds of
restoratives, in case any of the shipwvrecked crew conld be
rescued.

But that moment on the cliffs lad been eniougli to imprint
the terrible siglit on our licauts ferever.

Disinasted, helpless, full, we knew, of our cauntrymen
driven on our own shores, the shore they had been eagerly
looking, for so long, to perish 1

Not one of us spoke a word as we busied ourselves in
makin.g every possible preparation, or in the stilI11 more terrible
moments of inaction which followed; when every possible
preparation bad been made.

Then Toby camne for an instant to tIe door and shouted:
"There is hope!. there is hope! Don't give over praying!

She is jaînrned in between two rocks. If she can hold together
tili the ebb, there is hope!"

A sob of relief broke frc.m ns ail; and we knelt dowvn
togiether. Butt no one wvould utter a word.

Soon Toby came again.
"They are making sigynais !" le said. <' We have made

siglnais Vo them to wait. But either they don't makv, us out,
or she won't hold together. One of them is tying a rope round
him to lrowv himnself into the sea. Wfe cau sec him from
the beach. We could mnake hiîn hear if it wasn't for the
roar of the wind and the sea."
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Mien we could rernain in the cottage no longer. Evelyn
and 1 wvent back wvith Toby to the point on the beach. nearest
the wvreck.

<'le hopes to reach us, and get the rest in by the rope,"
said Tobv. "But lie'1l neyer do it, the sea is too ývild."

And thlen in a low torue,-
"le miust know the coast. Hae is clirnbingy the slippery

rock at the oiily point it ean be ciimbed, wvhere Master Hugli
and I used to hiunt l'or utils' nests.>

He stopped. lus eye met mine.
"Oh, -Urs. Kitty, take heart, take heart 1 " lie said. "Master

Hugh. knows wbiat hie's about. And the Lord'1I neyer let
hlm be lost,."

The form 've were wattcingc plunged froin the rock and
disappeared beneath the waves. There wvas a shout among
the fishiermen. Again nother; he had reappeared above the
breakers. Then a;aIii a terx4ble breathiless silence.

What happened next I did not see. A mist came before
my eyes, blottiug out souind and sighit.

And the next thinig of whiich I was consejous xvas waking
Up ~in Toby's cottage with. my head on nîother's boýsom, and
seeingî somne one stretchied on Toby's littie bed beside the
tire, but flot too close, wvhile Toby and Betty, on each side,
were chafing the hauds and feet, and the face wvas motionless
and pale as death.

But slowly, almost before I 'vas fully conscions, his breast
heaved sliglitly; the eyes feebly openied and met mine. And
the riext i.- -tant 1 was kneeling beside iHugli.

They had been chafinc, and rubbing, and trying every means
of rescoration for an hour; and it was only just before 1
recovered conscioufness, that the first faint gasp, the first
pale flush cf colour, (gave any si gns of returning life.

But as I kneit thiere beside him, his eyes opened again
and rested with suchi rest ou mine, and he rather breathed
than said, so faint wvas his voice,-

" Are the rest saved? "
And Toby answered,-
" They're ,ail saved, ail. The Lord bless you, Master Hfugli.
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The wvaves wvhich (lasied you, a drowvned man, as wve thouglit,
0on the beach, did not break the rope which bound you to
the wreck. Three of the bolest clung to, that axid wvere
saved at once, andl ail tbe rest 'vben the tide wvent ont."

Mien Hugh wvas satisfied, and askedl no more questions,
but kept firrn hold of my bauid and closed his eyes. His
lips mnoved, tears pressed slowly out froin under bis closed
eyelids, and an expression of unutterable peace settled on
his face.

Belfore nigbt we were ail kiieelirig there, beside bixîi, the
shipwrecked crew arounci the door, Nvhi1e in feeble, but distinct
ton3s, lie wvas thanking God whose mercies are Ilnew every
imorning-," whose '<miercy endureth forever."

That is the xvay in which God bias answered a thousand
prayers at once.

Litè, was given back to the perishing by Toby's fireside,
an(i throug.-h bis bauds. Tbew~recker's bouise of death became
a tharesboid of life. The deni of thieves became a bouse of
prayer.

And Hugbh is given back to me. Tbat xvas the first service
in wvhich Hlugli led the prayers and praises of lis flock.

A prosperous journey" bad indeed been. given bin. (snch
awxas given to St. Pauil of old), beyond ail we could

have dared to ask.
lie had reached his native shores in a nobler triumph

than if he lad been convoyed by ail the King's fleet, and
greeted by a royal salute; cast on the beach a shipwrecked
man, ail but dying, for those he had plned into the wavé-s
to rescue.

The Amens of bis first thanksgiving service bad been sobbed
froîn the lips of those whose lives he had risked lis own to
Save.

We accept it as a toker
When Ilthe Storm of life is past; " when we wake to our

first tbanksgiving, service on the otber shore, -vill there
(oh, wvi11 tbere not?) be such a company of rescued men and
women around us then ? rescued from wreck more fatal,
pouring out their pr-,aises, not, indeed, to us, but to Hujm
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who loved us ail and redeemed us ail to God by is blood;
flot at the risk of His life onlly, but, by givn iturdee
us not fromn houl to hieaven oiy, but froin sin to God.

For the stormns neyer cease 'rn earth. And even when
Mr. Wliitefield, and the Wesleys, and Johin Nelson, and Silas
Told, have passed frorn this -world, with ail tise noble men
and wvonen who work with tliem, resýzcuing- wrecked souls
from destruction, and chiafing, fainting hearts into lit'e, Hugh says
the storrus wvill stili continue, and the wrecks. For tili heaven
and earth shal pass away, the workc of rescuingr the lost
wvi1l have to begin agrain, generation by generation, and day
by day.

But there is no tèar, Hiugh is sure, but that with the storms
God wil send the deliverers; the new worknien for the old
work of rescue from the old perils, wakzening the new song
of redemption, fresh as t1ýe first, in every heart that learns
it fresh from heaven.

TIIE END.

TAKE UP TEIY CR~OSS.

BY R. EVANS.

TAKE up thy cross if thon would'st follow me.
For whom did 1 my seamless vesture stain,
And crimson ail my steps with purpie rain ?

Why 8ank my faintingc feet beneath the tree
111gb up the rugged b-eps of Calvary ?

Alone I trod this path of shame and pain:
Where is thy cross if thou would'st reign with me?

How dost thou show what I endured for thee ?
Thley rise, the martyr host, in burning bauds

Who bore my yoke upon their shoulders bare;
There righteous Abel stili. exulting stands,

And John, and Paul, and Stephen ail are there,
Arise and reign aniid that victor host,
Hie is the brightest who bath suffered rnost.

HAMILTON, Ont.
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FRANCIS ASBUItY: THE PIONEBER BISIIOP OF
AMERICA.*

BY W. Il. WIT1IROWe M.A.

I.

'WnosoEvEiz will be great arnong you, let him be your minis-
ter; and whosoever will be chief among you, let lim be your
servant." Suchi were the words with nich the Son of man, who
carne not to be ministered unto but to minister, and to give is
life a ranisoiu for many, rebuked the worldly ambition and self-
seekingr of His disciples. The modern Jove, who sits in Co-esar's
seat, surrotinded by haiberdiers, or borne P'loft in state, receives
the homage of princes and asserts dominion over the souls of
men, subscribes himself, even in his most imperious edicts-
Servts Ser-vorum Dei-cl The servant of the servants of God."
Those words, which only in the strongest irony could be addressed
to the great spiritual despot of iRomne, describe in sober truth
the character of Francis Asbury, the pioneer bishop of
Anierica.

At the miention, of that naine there rises the vision of an aged
man, xvith snow-wvhite Ixair and benignant aspect, worn with toil
and travel, brown with the brand of the sun and with exposure
to the vicissitudes of fair and foui wveather. is browv, the home
of highI thioughts, is furrowed by the care of ail the churches
coming Lipon lim daily. No prelatic lawn, like Ilsamite, mystic
wonderful" invests with its flowing amplitude his person. Clad
in sober black or homespun brown, he bestrides his horse, his
wardrobe and library contained in the bulgling, saddle-bags which
constitute, his sole equipage. lnstead of lodging in an Episcopal
palace, le is glad to flnd. shelter in the hut of a backwoods' settier,
or to, bivouac in the open air. With muclh of their original
force he, nigrht adopt thie words of the first and greatest mission-
ary of the cross and exclaimû: "In journeyings often, in perils of

*The Lif and~ Tiine. of Francis Ast'uru. By W. P. STRIUKLAND, WeBleyan
Conference Office, London. This excellent biography has been our chief
authority in this sketch. We have followed it closely, often employing in
condensed form its very words.
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waters, in perils of robbers, in perils in the wilderness, in
weariness and painfulness, in watcliings often, in hunger and
tbirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakzedness." Witli no less
truthfulness than Saint Paul bimself mighit he declare, "\Ve
preach xiot ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves
your servants for Jesus' sake." Hie was a lieroic soul in a heroice
agze. He united, in a rich garland of graces, the fervour of an
apostie, the boldness of a confessor, the piety of a saint, the
tenderness of a woman, and the self-sacrifice of a martyr. His
life and labours wvill wveH repay our study for a time.

Francis Asbury wvas a gift from the Old World to the New
from the mother to the daugbiter-land. 11e wvas born in Stafford-
sbire, near Birnmingham. in 1745, the year of the Scottish rising,
in favour of the Pretender. 11e was early sent to sehool, but
suffered iinuchl from the petty tyranny of the pedant pedagogue
whio, " clothed with a littie brief authiority," made thie lives of
bis pupdls bitter unto tbiem. But even as a child hie carried bis
troubles to the tlirone of grace. 11e records that "UGod was very
near to bim, a very present hielp in time of trouble."

in his fonrteenth year bie left homne to learu a trade. His
religious impressions deepened, and bearingr the Metbodists
spoi<en against as a people righteous overmucb, lie sought their
acquaintance. His desire 'was ~o~gratified. H1e expresses somne
surprise that tbe service was not in a church. It was probably
in a private house or barn. " But,". h e records, <' it xvas better
than a churcbi; the people were so devout; men and wornen
kneeling and all saying 'A&men."'

This simple spiritual wvorship took hold of bis soul. 11e
enaged withi zeal in religiou s 'vork, hiolding prayer-micetings on
hleatb and boît, in cottage anid on coinmon. Hie was rewarded by
seeingr many converted fromi tbeir sins. H1e xvas soon licensed
as local-preacher, and bield forth the word of life in the Wesleyan
chapels of the vicinitýy to "'monclering, wveepig thousands."
Multitudes were attracted by bis extreine youth, lie being tbeni
not more than seventeen years of age. Besides biis Sabbath
services, lie often preached five timies during the week, faitbfully
attending meanwvhile to bis daily labour. In bis twenty-first
year lie was received into the Wesleyan Conference and appointed
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to circuit workz. As an obedient son in the Gospel hie laboured
faithfully on his several circuits. At the Bristol Conference in
1771, Johin Wesley called for volunteers for the work in America.
His heart stili lingered on the shores where lie hiad laboured and
e.udured great trial of affliction a quarter of a century before.
Whiteield, with tongue of fire and heart of flame, had traversed
the continent like an angel, trumpet-tongsued,. calling on men
everywhere to repent. Pliip Ernbury and Captain Webb had
begyun to organize Methodist societies in the New World. And
thithier Pilmxoor and Boardman liad beeti sent two years before.
Among the first to respoiid to Wesley's cali was Francis Asbury,
unknowing of' the toil and trial lie thus espoused, or of the
glorious reward and abiding renown that lie should -vin.

With tears anci many prayers hie took leave of his beloved
parents, whorn hie wvas neyer te sec again. His outfit wvas of the
slenderest kind, and on shiphoard lie was obliged to sleep on the
bare planks. Full of burning' zeal hie preached to the sailors
when it was so stormy that hie had to seek support from the mast.
His lieart yearned for the multitudes wandering in the wilderness
of the Newe World, as sheep, havirig no shepherd.

After a weary eighit weekzs' voyage hie reached Philadelphia.

-e cn~ged forthwith. in active work, and his labours were fol-
lowed by a " great awak,-eningo.>" He hiaô thoro ughly imbibed the
Wesleyau doctrine> " to go to those wvho needed hiim rnost." Frorn
an entry in bis journal we Learn what manner of roan lie wvas.
"My brethren seem unwilling to leave the cities, but I will show

them the way. I have nothing te seek but the glory of God;
nothing, to fear but is dispicasure. I arn determined that nlo
nian shiaîl bias me witht] soft words and fair speeches; nor will 1
ever fear the face of man, or know a-ny man after the flesh, if 1
beg rny bread from door to door ; buit whomsoever I please or
displease, I will be faithful to God, to the people, and to my own
soul." There spoke the hiero sotul. Iii this man dwelt the spirit
of Johin Knox, or of John the Baptist. Hie was evidently a
God-appointed captain of Israel's Ilost, and truc over-shepherd of
Souls.

Forthwith Asbury begran. to range throughi the country, every-
veliere preaching the Word. At New York lie preachied to five
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thouisand people in the race-course, and exhorted the multitude
to ruil with patience tha race set before thern.

In 1772 Wesley appointed Asbury Superintendent of the
Societies in Amierica, which hiad considerably increased in num-
ber. The next year the tirst Conifèrenice xvas held inl'Philaýdeiphia.
So xnightily grewv the Word of God and prevailed, that for several
years the îiinbership wvas uieary cloubled annually. Great
revivals took place, especially iii Maryland and Virgý,inia. Multi-
tudes were stricken te the eartli as by a supernatural power, and
rose to praise God.

The unhappy coiiflict w'itli the mother country now broke out.
The bruit of war -was abroad in the land. Somne of the Eiiglisli
preacliers_ feit constrailied by their loyalry to old England to
return home. B-'ut Asbury deelared, '-I can by no ineans leave
suclb a field for gatheriîig, souls to Christ as wve have iii America
neither is it the part of a good shepherd to leave his flock in
tirne ol danger; therefore 1 arn deterrnined by the grace of God,
niot to leave thein let the consequence be %vhat it iinay."

l)uing a lit of sickriess in 1776, lie xveit to recuperate at
Warm Suiphur Springs, Virginia. lis lodgings, lie said, thoughl

only sixteeii feet by twenty, contained seven beds and sixteen
persons, besides soine noisy children. 1lis plan of duty as an
invalid wvas this: " To read a hutndred pages a day, pray in public
five tirnes a day, preach iii the open air every othier day, and
lecture in prayer-uiieetingr every othier niglit. IJnder this reginiien,
w itlI the blessing of God, lie soofl recovered hlis healthi.

Suspected, apparently, of syîthyiti with the iother country,
lie -was required to take tlie oath of allegiice to the State of'
.ï\Marylaiid. Its forii, however, xvas sucli thiat lie could iîot Coli-
sç,cintiously accep)t it. Hie wvas, therefore, obliged to Icave the
State, and take refuge in D)elaware, wvhere the State oath wvas tiot
required of iniisters of religion. H1e faid anl asylurn for a
time iii flhe bouse of a friend. 11e soon discovered, how'ever
that lie must seek safety elsew'here, and lie wvent forth as a fugil-
tive flot kiiowing( whither lie wvent. H1e hiad Dot gone many
miles before hie met a funeral. Although it increased bis dan ger,
hie did not hesitate to stop and give an address full of Christian
sympathy. H1e 'vas compelled to take refuge in "a wild and
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disinal ýivainp," which lie likeined to "1 the slîades of death."
ThrPe thousaiid rmiles fromi home and kindred, regarded as an
enemny to bis adopted country, and, w-orst of ail, obliged tD remain
iii hiding wlhen the Word of God was a tire iii lus boues, and his
soul xvas yearningr to range thie country and proclaimi everyxvhere
the free salvation of the Gospel to perishing multitudes, bis
hieart was nrucli depressed. Yet did lie sing bis "8ursunm Corda"
in the wvilderness, and, undner the special protection of the
Governor, of the State, who knew and honoured bis worth, he
xvas allowed to corne forth fromn his iding and engage ihu

u'drance iii bis work.
And this work wvas 110 holiday amusement. The following

extracts from his journal xviii indicate its character: "We set
out fer Crump's over rocks, buls, creeks, and pathless woods. The
young, man with me was heartless before we hiad travelledl a mile.
With great difficulty, after travelling eight or iiine hoars, we
reached the settiement, the people looking almost as wild as the
deer in the woods. I see littile else in these parts but cabins buit
with poles. 1 crossed the river in a ferry boat, and the ferryman
swore because I had not a shilling to give him."* Swimming
his horse across another river le found shelter iv. the cabin of a
friAndly settier. Il is resting-place, however," says Strickland's
rc,-'rd olf his life, Il vas on the top of a chest, and bis clothes biis
only cowvring. This, howver, xvas better far than lie often had.
Freqnently, w'ben benighited in the wilderness, lie slept on the
grrounid, or on rocks, or on some boards in a deserted cabin, with
nothingy to eat." Day Jfter day lie travelled over tAie broken
spurs of the Alleghlanies xitiici't food from. morni'g to night.
lis mind was raised to, loftiest coix,.-omplation by the subli *me
,cenery, and bis heartwxas eheered by his opportunîties of break-
ing, the bread of life to the lonely miountaineers.

A chiange in bis relations to the Church x"as now to take
place. -Fifteen years," says Dr. St.rickland, 'liad. elapsed since
Asbnry begran preaching in America. Hie was now forty years

On another occasion a ferryman declincd to take ary fee, 3aying lie nover
charged ministers or babes ; for if theV did no good they did no harm. IlNay,'
replied Asbury, 'Ithat is not true ; for the niinister who does no good does
mu eh harm. "
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of age, and more than half of his life hiad been spent in preach-
ing the Gospel, yet up to this time he was an unordained man.
No ordinances of the Churchlihad ever yet been administered by
his hands, and he consented, with the rest of his brethren in the
mi-îistry, to receive the Sacramnent at the hands of the Episcopal.
priel5thood. lhere were now in America one hundred and four
Methodist ministers, and the membership had risen to, fifteen
thousand."

It was fèlt that the time liad corne when the anomalous con-
dition of these men shouid cease. John Wesley, therefore, wrote
a memorable epistie, often quoted, to the American societies, from
whieh vie inake the following extraets:

"Lord King's account of the Primitive Church convinced me
maany years ago that bishops and presbyters w ere the same order
and, consequ.ently, had the same right to, ordain. For many years
1 have been importuned froin time to time to exercise this right
by ordaining part of our travelling preachers, but 1 have stili
refused, not oniy for peace' sake, but because 1 Nvas determined
as littlo, as possible to violate the established order of the national
Church to, which J beiong(.

IlBut the case is widely different between England and
America. Here there are bishops who have legal jurisdiction.
In Arnerica there are none, and but few parish ministers, s0 that
for some hundred miles together there is none either to baptize
or to administer the Lord's Supper. ilere, therefore, my scruples
are at an end, and I conceive myseif at fuli liberty, as 1 violate
no order and invade no man's right by appointing, and sending
labourers into the harvcst.

"I have, accordingly, appointed Dr. Coke and Mr. Francis
Asbury to be joint Superintendents over our brethren iii North
America; as also iRichard Whatcoat and Thoinas Vasey to act as
Eiders among them, by adininistering baptism and the Lord's
Supper.

"lIf any one xviii point out a more rationai and Scriptural way
of feeding and guiding those poor sheep in the widerness, I will
gladly embrace it. At present I cannot see any better method
than tl-ý-t I have-, adopted.

"As our Ainerican brethlren are now totaily disentangled bo1 h
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tromi the State and the Englishi hierarchy, we dare not entangle
thein again either withi thie one or the other. They are niow at
full liberty simply to follow the Scriptures and the primitive
Church. And we judge it best they shoiuld stand fast in that
liberty whierewith God has so strangely made themn free.

"JOHN WESLEY."

This document exhibits at& once the wise judgiment and lofty
Christian expediency of the founder of Methodism. Ris chal-
lenge to bc shown a more excellent way of dealing with the
question has not yet been accepted. We cannot but regard it as
a providential blessing that the Bishop of London declined to
ordain Dr. Coke as a bishop for Ainerica, thus breaking forever
the superstitious bond of so-called apostolie succession, so far as
concerned the free Methodismn of the New World. In the gradier-
ingr of iti nerant preachers assembled at Baltimore in December,
1784, this fignient of priestcraft, whichi makes validity of ordina-
tion depend on a shadowy succession through the Dark Agres from
the corrupt Church of iome, as the only vehicle of apostolic
grace, wvas boldly repudiated. It was feit that the true anointing
was that of the Holy Ghiost-that the real successors of the
Aposties wvere those whlo received their inspiration and authority
from. the same Master and Lord.

This Conference, thereibre, organized itself into IlThe Protestant
Episcopal Church of the United States," and Dr. Thomias Coke
and Francis Asbury were elected the first bishops thereof. As
Asbury wvas up to this period an uinordained man, lie was first, on
Christmas day, urd-a.ined by Dr. Coke, deacon; on the twenty-
sixth, eider; and on the following day, bishop, or Il Superintendent"
as lie is called in the officiai document.

Such rapid ecclesiastical promotion is, we believe, unp)re-
cedented since the days of St. Ambrose, who, not*withstanding
his vigorous Nolo Episcopari, wvas, thougli but a catechumen,
elecred bishop of Milan A.D. ',7.

The new titie of Asbury, however, increased neithier his power

nor iris influence among his brethiren. H1e already ruled by love

in ail their hiearts. Ris elevation of office gave iim only pre-

SBingham-Orijines Ecciasticoe. Lib. IL., Cap. x., Sec. 2.
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eminence in toil. The day after the Conference hie rode fifty
miles through. frost and snow. The next day lie rode forty more,
and so oii tili the Sabbath, when he halted for labour, flot f'or rest.
This wvas bis initiation into the office of bishop.

True to 1hs original genius, Amnerican Methodism promoted
zealously the cause of highber education. Witi inucli effort
Cokesbuî'y College was establislied in the lovely valley of the
Susquehanna, overloolcing the broad Chesapeake Bay. The cur-
riculum was comprehiensive, embracing English, Latin, Greek-,
Hebrew, French, and German. To preachers' sons and indigenù
students tuition, board, and clothing were free. Others wvere
expected to pay a moderate fee. The 'lrecreation " of the students
consisted of' agricultural. labour aud building-"< both necessary,"
it is remarked, Ilin a new country." After a useful and success-
fui existence for ten years, it was burned ii the grou nd. A heap
of smoulderingi ruins was ail that marked its lovely site.
Asbury, on whomn devolved the chief toil of finding- funds for
its maintenance, thus wrib-es, date 1796: 11Cokesbury College is
consumed to ashes, a sacrifice of £10,OOO in ten years," (an ira-
mense sum in those days.) '<If any man would give me £10,000
per year to do and suifer again what I have done for that bouse
I would not do it." lus salary at this tinie wvas sixty-four dollars
a year. It was evidently, therefore, flot for the emolurnent that
he Ildid and suifered " aIl this.

LTndaunted by disaster, the Methodists of Baltimore purchased,
at a, cost of £22,000, a building in that city, and established
Asbury College. The change of name, however, brouglit no
change of fortune, and it., too, was soon destroyed by fire.

A Methodist Academy was also establishied in Georgria, and
another in the West, but the difflculty of maintenance wvas great.

W<Xe have the poor," writes Asbury, " but they have no iînoney,
and the wicked richi we do not N'ishi to ask."

Asbury's Labours during this perîod were excessive, his lodgingfs
often wret.ched, and bis fare meagre and poor. lue aî1d Dr. Coke
sometiimes rode thiree hundred miles a week, preaching every
day. Asbury's journal recounts riding seventy-flive miles in one
day; reacbing a cabin at midnighit, and leaving at four in the
morning. Sometimes he slept in the woods, sometimes on the
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floor of a cabin, wbose Nv'alls were often adornied withi coon or wild-
cat skins, and somietimes hie fared even worse, for bie writes, "< O
hiow glad sbiould I be of a plain dlean plank to lie on as prefer-
able to t'le beds Y'It was bis mnistèrtunie to hiave a delicate skin
and a keen sense of suieli. It Nvas often a lucky day wlhen lie
dined on raccoon or bearL,ýeaks, cooked by a flue thiat the wind and
rain often extinguished.

lu soiae of bis distant inissionary excursions-sometimes
travelling fifty miles without seeing a bouse-for protection against
wild beasts and wilder ruen Asbury uscd to travel with armed
bands of mounted bunters. It was a time of Indian massacres.
The fate of the victims wvas most tragical. One xvretched sur-
vivoi. was four days dragging hierseif a distance of only two
miles. Sometimes Asbury's party were pursued by bands of
infuriate savages, to escape from. xvom they had to travel. al
night through the tangled wilderness.

NOV EM B E IZ.

13Y A. B. STREET.

ALL day the chili, bleak w-ind had shrieked and wailed
In leafless forests and o'er meadows sere,

Throughi the harsh sky great sable clouds had sailed;
Outliues were hard; ail Nature's looks were drear.

Go-ne, Indian Summer's soft, deliejous haze
Manitling bland nights, and fiarning inellow days.
Then rose gray elouds; then fluttered first the snow

Then fell like shaken fleece, then in dense streais,
That covered gradually ail below

To pearly smnoothness. '[heu outburst the gleams
At sunset, nature shone in flashing white,
And the last rays tinged ail with rosiest light.
So when xny noontide fades, xnay evening's gloomn

.Turn to white peace, and o'er death shed hope's radiant bloom.
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BARTLEY CAMPBELL.

IBY JOHN M0RP1IY, ESQ.

lIN the town of Mouagbhan, Ireland, ini days of yore, there lived
a man named Bartley Campbeîl, whio was sustained by the pro-
ducts of a small farm and other industry. 0f bis origin or edu-
cation, 1 arn not acquainted, as he was before my time. History,
however, says the gyrace of God changed him from a bigoted
Roman Catholie into a zealous, energretie, erninently pious Chris-
tian-in contrast to bis brother Barney, whom I knew well for
several years, the lineaments of whose angrry countenauce
denoted the depravity of his heart. The latter wvas between fifty
and sixty years old, haci a squint in both eyes> a laine leu, a
crutch, a blasphienious tongue, and tbe worst horse and cart in
the town. They must have býeii hard up for help who ernployed
Barney and bis biorse and cart. 11e hiad a hard-fe-atured, dark-
complexioned wife called Biddy, and an adopted urchin called
Phili. Their residence wvas a dilapidated bouse with one apart-
ment only, in whicb the three and the horse lived, and where
beggars, cripples, and thieves lodgeet. Suchi i ail 1 know of the
famiiy cor1riections of Bartley Campbell, who wvas an honest,
hailess, ir.,ipulsive man, and strict in the performance of bis
religious duties.

I have stôod on the shore of Loch I)errig, between Pettigo and
Ballyshannon, in the County Donegal, a small lake with an
island called St. Patrick's purgatory, and have seen bundreds of
pilgrirns fromn varions distant parts of Ireland coniing to do
penance. The men wore old caubeens,-tail friez e coats, with
brass buttons bebind,-unbleached liinen shirts open in the front,
corduiroy knee breeches unbuttoned at the knees, hreheerns
(i.e., stockings witbout feet), their brogues and provender tied on
their backs, shillalehis in their hands, and dhucilecns in most of
their mothts. The women, with care- worni, weatber-beateu. coun-
tenances, were barefooted, wore treheens, linsey-woolsey petti-
coats, bedgiowns, suiu-burned old red and grey cloaks, turned up
behind and tied around their necks, forniing a sort of knapsack
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in which their provender and shoes were stowed. They ail wore
coarse linen caps with a single border: each of the old ones
carried a staff. Gazing, at the grotesque crowd, and retlecting on
the object they hadi in view, viz., severe penance, prayers by
colUnt, confession of sin to, and absolution by, the priests, I
wondered at, the absence of public schools, and at the leaders,
spiritual and temporal> of that rude, heathenish-looking peasantry.
IEach paid sixpence to get rowed to the island, on which there
was a rude chapel with earthen floor but no seats, a few buts,
and a number of priests. The first act of devotion of the pilgrims
was kneelingf on te said earthen floor, going tbrough the rosary
-paters and aves, etc. A sort of beadie or watchman went through
the kneeling, crowd with a stick in bis hand, on the end of which
was a knob, hitting the heads of those who feil asleep iii couse-
quence of the fatigue and vigils *they had passed through.
Varjous were the penances, the cominonest being chat of walking
or moving, assigned distances on gravel on the bare knees.

To Loch Derrig poor Bartley Camnpbell travelled-a distance of
fifty miles-to do penance for his sins. Hie went tbroughi ail lis
religons duties : rosaries, litanies of the Blessed Virgin and te
Saints, heard mass, did his penance, coufessed lis sins, and got
absolution; but ail his miserable, heathenish, honest efforts
availed poor Bartley nothing. Hie told the priest that after al
be bad done he was afraid of going to hell, and feit a terrible
weigbt about bis heart that lie could not get rid of,

"Were you not at confession ?"said the priest.
<To be sure I was, yer riverence," replied iBartley.
"Did I not give you absolution?" said the priest.
"The Lord knows that," rephied Bartley.

«1Go away," said the priest, Ilyou omadhaun, and gpet a good,
sleep and mind your duty. It's your liver, or stomach, or your
wbole system tbat's out of order after your long journey and
fatigue," and lie threatened hutu with bis hiorsewhip.

Poor Bartley retired and xnost earnestly prayed that ulie load
and darkness might be removed fromû bim, and the Lord heard
and answered. and brouglit him ont of the horrible pit and miry
dlay, set bis feet upon the rock and put a new song into lis
mouth, even praise to God. Bartley was so overjoyed that lie
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ran to the priest with a srnile bearningr on bis countenance, and
feairlessly dcclared what the Lord liad donc for bim. 11O Father,"
said lie, "I have found the cure, and clapping his hand on bis
bieart, lie said, 1I have the jewcl, bere :the Lord Jestis lias filled
my hieart wvith joy and conifort, glory be to is blessed narne
forever.",

"You are crackýed," said the priest, Il'your intellect is miuddled,
you must not bo disobedient, to, the Church, go to your duties,
and nio more of' your Metlmodist cant, or the devil will get you
bard and fa,ýst."

"If Iarn rong yer riverenc," replied Bartley," I am bappy.
You rnigblt as well try to persuade a man who is in good bealth
and spirits tbat lie is sick and diseased, or that I arn floundering
in the inud wvhile my feet are flrrn on biail ground, as to persuade
me that I amn not happy> or that there is anytbing wrongr with
My intellect."

The priest ordered him to be gone, and Bartley returned to bis
brethren the pilgrirns, and told tbem how lie had obtained the
blessing of conversion. <'Boys," said be, "I1 didn't bother the
Hoiy Virgin, nor the saints, at ail, but wvent direct to the fountain
head and trusted in the Lord Jesus, and Hie gave me tbe cure,
and 1 bave the jewel here," clapping, bis baud on bis breast, and
earnestly exhorting thern to go and do as be did, with au intense
earnestness that alarrned the priests, wbo drove himn frorn the
island, telling birn lie svas crazy, and Bartley returned to
Monaghan w'ith bis heart liglit and happy.

If the conversion. of Paul was miraculous so was that of
Bartley Campbell. l3otli were zealously devoted to tbeir old
religion, both persecutors, and both converted in rnost mnlikely
places. Bartley, without Seripture, sermion, or knowledge of
the plan of salvation. Being of a vivacious disposition he was
not long uintil bie found congenial. spirits in tbe littie Methodist
Society at Monaghan ; and beingy exceedingly zealous and full of
tbe peace, and joy, and love of God, lie xvent frorn place to place
holding meetingcs and tellinga everybody wlbat the Lord bad done
for his soul, and exborting, everybody to, obtain the sarne great
blessing'I.
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"O that the world Tight taste and e
The riches of lis grace;

The arins of lov2 that compass me
XVould ail inankind embraco."

This xvas the language of his heart.
Bartley, afterwvards called " the pilgrrim of Lochi Derg,," was a

great favourite of the itevs. Dr. Coke, Henry Mo6re and Gideon
Ouseley. Genial, cheerful, ready-wvitted, full of energy, and
speaking the Irish language fi nent]y, lie 'vas very useful in lead-
ing his peasant fellow-countýyinen1 to Jesus; a sort of pioncer, or
living, moving advertiseinent, for Methodist preachers; often seen
on lis old biorse xvith rude saddle ýand bay rope stirrups, gathering
mieetings for prayer and preachiugs in the country places, com-
prising -t large circle in. tho counties of Monaghan, Cavan, Fer-
inanagh, Sligo, Donegal, and Tyrone.

Where there were no conversions at a meetingr lie would say
it wvas a shai fighlt."
There are nmany wealthy merchants, farmers, and others,

members of the Methiodist Churcli in the United States and
Canada who are descendants of the Roman Catholic Irish
peasantry, converteci throughi the instrumentality of Bartley Camp-
bell, and that erninent servant of God, the late Gideon Ouseley.

Many are the incidents and anecdotes told of Bartley by the
old iiihabitanits until this day. Standing, on a barrel addressingy
a crow'd on faithi and trust in Christ, aud having reference to
Abraham, lie said, "There xvas a man in ould times, boys, in the
Bible-I forget his naine-what's this it wvas ? He xvas going
to kili bis soni"

"Abrahamn," said a hystander.
"Thankee, sir, I'rn very inucli obliged to, ye; that's the very

"Boys," said hie, meaning old and young, "don't go into
the public bouses," (taverns).

" Wlhy ?" said a voice.
'<l3ekase," replied hie, " it's a hard thing to flght the divil on

lus own gcround."
At a funeral lie bad the whole crowd kneehing and in tears

in the gravoyard after bis poinLed exhortation; and ie earnestly
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prayed in the simple touching I-rish latiguage for their enlighten-
ment and coiivý -,ion. When the priest, who was late, saw and
hieard whiat wvas croingy on, bie raui and made a stroke withi the
butt-end of bis whip at Barney, wvho hield up bis armi to, defend
himself. The priest, thinking hie was about to strike him,
backed a few paces and tumbled over a grave, whien the cry got
up "hle bias kcnocked down bis rivrence,» and they ail fell on
poor Burtley and maltreated hirn so badly that lie wvas obliged
to make a speedy exit, as hie often had to do; but being full
of good-nature and sympathy lie soon gained thieir forg(,iveness
and their hearts. His wife, who wvas a very ignorant and
bigoted Rtoman Cadholic, and very intractable, cost hini many
reasoningys, tears, and earnest prayers, befre she was converted,
after wvhich shie became a great comfort to him in bis
declining years.

This lowly and uiilettered man proved one of the most useful
and energetic, of the Mýetliodistýpiorieers, and is worthily honoured
by Dr. Stevens, iii bis " History of Methodism," with a place
between Charles Graham, the Apostie of Kerry, and Gideon
Ouseley, whose memory is stili fragraiit in the liearts of Irish
Methodists throughout the world.

TonoNTo, Septemkr, 7

THE GAOLER AT PHILIPPI.

TREMýBLING he sprang iii tlàrough the startled night,
Roused by the tocsin of the earthquake's roar,
His cresset paled within the wide-swung door,

For Io! the dungeon glean>ed witli seraph light!
What men bo these, of mien so brave and bright?

Had lie fot fought by Danube's frozen shore;
Or round the wvatch-fire heard the lion roar,

While o'er N'umidia's dunes swept queenly night,
And pealed the bugle-blast above eachi tent,
Where slept the Legion's serried arinament ?

Death had but stamped Dishonour on his name,
"«Untrue to trust,-a soldier faithless fotind; "

These men lad given their freedoin for his faine,
"Lord Christ, 1 feel the manhood of Thy naine.>»

-Eveninq fus
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JOTTIINGS OF TliAVEL.

YORIK, ENGLAND.

DY TIE RZEV. I)AVID SAVAGE.

1 BEGiN these notes sitting on the suinmit of the central tower
of the wvorld-famed York Minster, to which place I have just
ascended by its more than three hundi ed stone steps. The
«'leads " of the tower roof are so bot under this July sun, that
1 have retired to a sheltered spot at the hiead of the stairway for
rest and coolness. Within reach of rny hand is the moss-cevered
turreting which forms the parapet of the towver. Directly below
mne is the bright red tiling, of the highl-backed roofs of the city
buildings. Quaint old York ! What, pray, couldI have been the
original plan of the city ? Or xvas there a plan at al? '-o ful
is it of angrular and circular conceits. Such narrow streets too.
R~eal estate nmust surely have had extravagant quotations in the
early days of the royal borough. And so it had, for within the
city walls, and there only, wvas found protection and security to
lif'c and property. IRoadways were thus at a discount, and
thoroughifares a second thougrht. Hence the quirks and quavers
of1 building, and lane and street made to suit the configuration of
these circular walls below me. Hence the heptagons and penta-
gons and polygons, the acute angfles and obtuse angles with
which the old city abounds. lias any reader Of this MAGAZINE
-vassed through the "water-lanes " of York ? They are the slums
of the place, ansxvering to the "xvyi. ls " of Edinburgh. Once
'visited they are flot soon forgotten. Clothes-lines stretched
across the narrow passage-ways, with a laundry exhibit which. I
wifl not offend Canadian proprieties in descrihing. Troops of
dirty childreu, slatternly -women, low-browed men, and odours
indescribable abound.

What a city of gates is York 1 Let mie give *some of their
names. Monk-gate, Stone-gate, Peier-cate, Ness-gate, Ouse-gate,
Copper-gate, Foss-gate, Good-rk,1n-grate, Gilly-gate, Skelder-gate,
Spurrier-gate, Friar-gate, Micidle-gate, Jubber-ga te, Collier-gate,
Wahin-aate, etc. The naines of these gates very fully explain the
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localities wvhere they are situate. Spurrier-gate, for instance,
indicates the neighbourhood where clwelt, the artificers who
wrought on spurs ; Copper-gate, where miglit be found the
ceppersmiths; Jubber-gate, whcre Iay the shambles. And so
stereotyped is Old-world life that the butchers of York stili con-.
gregate in its Jubher-gate, their stalis to. day lining its narrow,
crookeci thoroughifare.

The outlook on this bright sunimer morning from my elevated
point of observation, is very fine. Northward a rich and fertile
plain rises gradually and evenly to the North York Wolds and
the Hambledon His. This was the ancient forest of Galtres.
fmmediately below me, just outside the city walls, stands the
York Training- College for schoolmasters, a handsome building
in th.- Flizabethan style of architecture. Westward the Ouse-
a slu.:cy,4sh stre.-m, as i;tq name, Ooze,, implies-fiows through a
wooded plain, it-b waters briglit ýin the morningy sun. South-west
is the hanilet ot Roigat3, where Lindley Murray the grammarian
lived ; Acombe, with its tapering, churcli spire, a village nwuch
s(',I-ght b y invalidF for its quiet and retirement; and Severus'
Hili. sai.d to be au artificial mound erected by the IRomans over
;-he remains of that emperor,-a rather apocryphal tradition> how-
ever. Southward the greater portion of the city extends right
a,.id left; the walls, the " bars," the castie, the various churches
aiid other public bu11irgzý forming prominent objects of interest
in the dense uluster of 'xfore-muentioned old-fasLdoned red-tiled
roofs. 0f these buildings let me mention one or tvo :

The Manor House, which, prier te the suppression cf religicus
bouses by Henry VIII., was the residence of the Lord Abbot cf
the Menasterýy of St. .1vary's. James I1. added most of the present
front te, the building, '- hich is now 'ised te accemmodate the
"Wiberforce Sehool for the Blind." Near this building, extcnd-

ing along the backs cf the lieuses cf the street, is an old stor.e
waIll strengther'2Dd with towers. It once formed the eastern
enclosure cf the mnanor belon- -ig te St. Mary's Abbey. Guide
bocks infG---a us that- it was built about the year 1319 te Droteet
the abbey aud its possessions froni the attacks cf the citizens,
who were jealous cf the encroachinents made upon their prîvilege's

* Jubber is the Saxon word for butcher.
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bythe monks holding a market in certain booths in the street
now called Bootham." This brings us to:

Bootham Bar, a grim arch which stands upon the site of ouxe
of the iRoman gateways oit the ancienit walls, as proved by recent
excavationis. The present «Bar" dates from the time of the
Commoný%tatf, being rebuilt by Cromwell when lie visited the
cit-y in 1650. Its predecessor seems to have suffered severely
during the civil wars when the Protector's cannon thundered so
persistently at tlbe gates or' plucky, loyal, royal York.

St. William's College is & curious old quadrangular building
eutered by an overhanri-ng archway, proximate to the Minster.
It was erected by Henry VI, as a residence for the Ilparsons and
chantry priests " of the cathedral. Wve are told that in one of
the rooms of this col)egre, in the days whien printing could only
be done by royal license, Charles 1. set up the royal printing
press A-D. 17412. At that time York was de fatot bis sole
metropolis. The apartmenxts of this historie old building, with
its eourtyard, curious joists and other timber-work, are used now
siinply as dwellitngs for poor farnîlies. On the same street is
pointe? out to you the building where George Hudson, the cele-
brated railway king, once kzept a draper's shiop.

0f Walmgate Bar 1 eau onîy say that it is au exceedingly good
specinien of the style of fortification used in the Middle Agtes.
lIt dlaims to be the only " Bar " having, a "Barbacan " attached, to
be found in Englandc. The IlBarbaean " was a drop gate of iron
whieh, on the outer gates being carried by the enemy, eould be
lowered, thus offering additional. resistance to an invadingy force.
While examiniug Vhs "Bar" I found one of its beams sufficiently
splintert ci to allow the reinoval, for the cabinet of a Canadian
relie hunter, of two or three square inches of its black, liard,
almost saered English oak, not, howerer, until I had left half the
steel of the instrument used for Vh:a incision imbedded in th'e
close-grained timber of the "cBar," condoning, we will say, the
sacrilege.

0f the Mansion Blouse and the Guildhall behind it, eireeted in
1446, with bright modern gilding on its front palisades: of the
churcli of St. Martin-le-Grand, with its projeetirig illuminated
dlock;- of Coney Street, once a very aristocratie pla,,;, havir.g a
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Danishi origin, and stili presenting in the interior decorations of
its buoildings traces of a former resident nobility; of St. Antony's
Hall, now the Blue Coat Sehool; of the modern Tudor Bridge at
Lendal ; of the Castie, %with its Clifford's Tower, claiming to hiave
been buiît by William the Conqueror on the site of an old
Roman mou nd;- of St. Mýary's Abbey, witi its extensive enclosure,
fine old ruinis, MUuseuni, Hospititim, the latter now appropriated
to the preservation of sucli valuable antiquities as Roman altars,
coffiins, houseliold gods, tesselatcd pavements, urns, etc., disin-
terred in the city and neighibourhood ; of Bishiopthorpe, the
residence of thue Archibish'op, a small village three miles away on
the banks of the Ouse, to wvhichi place an attentive young gentle-
man rowved me down the leisurely current of the river; of the
river viewv of the archiepiscopal palace and demcsne; of ail this
and mucli else of tlurilliing interest in medjueval and ecclesiastical
York, this city of guilds and vetnèrable foundations, evcry cubie
foot of wvhichi to unexplored depthis incloses hiistoric dust, and
almost every stouue of whici hias its Iiistoric associations, this
Evorwic of the Saxons-whence cornes York-this Eboracum of
the Romans, the origin, of wvhich narne, wve are told, lias been
tracud to Ebraucus, the gyreat-grrandson of }Eneas, wvho wvas con-

t~np'rur with David 0f angular, circular, crooked, quaint,
royal old York, this MLAGAZINE lias no roomi at present for further
discourse. 0f its gYrand Mýi-,ster 1 miay hereafter furnisli a descrip-
tive paper.

T1LsoýnBuRo, Onlt.

NOBLE LIFE.

So should we live, that every hour
May die as dies the natural flower,
A self-revivingr thing of powver;
That every thouglit and ev'ery decd,
May hold wit.hin. itself the seed
0f future good and fu ture need.

_ lYkitier.
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THE HIGIIER LIFE-A DIVINE INDWELLING.

BY C. IL. FOWLER, LL.D.

THE most transforming thoiught that ever entered the mind of
mani is the indwellitzg of God. This ernbodies every good. The
burden of guilt is rernoved by lis presence. The dktrkness of
sin vanishes, and ail is light within. The disorder created by the
mob of wvrangling antipathies and warring passions is hiushied,
like tire Galilean Sea, at Ris word. Distrust, that smothers joy,
gives place to, repose. Anxiety meits into confidence. Our
littleness rises into vast importice. Tire inffinite is enthroned
within us. To have Rim and naught 'bes;,ides is to have all
thingrs and nothing want. God's goa)d words leaci us -up gently
to this richest possibility. First: "In liin wve live, and inove,
and have our being-."* Next: -"Lo, I arn wit1r you alwa,,y, even
to tire end of tire world." Tis grives us higli companionship in
ail our wvanderings. Fartirer on, "'We wvill corne unto in, and
make our abode with Rira." Tis irisures u5z exalted brother-
hood. The sacred reltions of the home, like the summit of
Hermon, catch tire radiar.ce of tire wvorlds above, and are glorified
withi supernatural fellowsliips. Above ail we have " I will corne
in to Humn, and sup withi Rir, and Hie xviLli me." Tis is
the welI-spring of joy. Thiis is the Sb.ekinab. on the secret
altar. Every heart lias somne reces3es whicli it neyer exposes
to mortal gaze. Unider the malaria of sin Lucre is engendered a
hidden fever. No inquisitor's implements cari burst into these
secret deptlis. Btit wvhcn the FaLther and the San ani the Hly
Spirit co.'ne to dwell within us-not to be ga.rrisoned wvit1nin our
intellections, or quartereci within our convictions, bat to dwell
withmin us-then these innerm,)st apartients, inspired wih
suprerne trust, open, like tire gate of Jerusaiem's prison, of
their own accord> and every secret is open aud niaçed to Ris eye.
11e, sceing ail, abides withi us. Supreme peace, filling the
farthest banks of our being, fiows tirrougli tire soul. We sit
down in the inifiniite comtort of the unspeakable joy.

Tis peace, fiowing frora the preseu,;e of the Kin-, lias, at first,
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a g1ala day attire. It hardly seems intended for constant use.
The ruggred struggles whichi we cail buqiness bave ways and con-
victions and standards of their own. Thius a double life is
undertaken-one of the Sabbathis and sanctuary ; the othier of
the rnart and street. The problem is to extend the Sabbathi life

over ail the days, and inoculate the business life_ with its spirit.
Saiiithood rnust run its principles under ail barter, and throw its
mantie over the brawny shiouiders of trade, and awaken its
melodies in the very bosom of business. Then it can hold the
keys to the stafe, and issue its orders in the counting,-room.

Business is of God. Ris servants receive talents, and are
alloxved to trade for theniselves. Diligence, rntensifyiuîg this
lifé, is comrnen(led and commranded. To it mnen are called as to
the highler iniistries. God I)Iepares lfor the whole body of
society. If' ail were a hiand, w'here would the foot be fonnd ?
Duil ears miay pe.orly hiear the diine voice in tiiese caili.ings of
toil. Thius miany wvailder into wrong(" shops and seeýk wrong
work-benclies, where the tools are iiot fitted to thieir strength.
But in ail these industries is a divine purpose. Hie Nvho gave
His Spirit to Aholhab, tbe carpenter, and to Bezaleel, the. brass-
sinithi, and tauglît thiem to " divise Cuiining workýs," lias not for-
sakeni the common industries since the days of thie Carpenter's
Soni, or of the tent-maker of Tarsus. Accept business, thien, as
cf God, and ail of its ambiguities take on their true character.

? nestion thab defied analysis is solved. The extension of
religi ..us joy over the wvhole life then becomes a question of time.

Goc«s Spirit cornes to an unregrenerate sou] as to a hostile
country. It first seizes thie citadel, the conscieplce, and from that
centre it sends out its reginients and brigades downi the various
thorough'Tlfares of the soul for the capture of thie old envies, the
selfish purposes, the low desires, the worldly affections, and the
rebellions wiil. Thus it subdues the soul, till by-and-bye it

dw wN~itbin us, not intrenched in thie citadel, but at homne in
ail our beiig. ln sorne such w7ay the beanty and power and
spirituality of thie S~ 1 ahdays are extended to ail the days.
h!ie ixtegities of business are baiuthed in new ligit. Thecy are no
longer hierded wvith policies, but they ascend to noble duties, and
are clotlied upon with everlastiing obligation. The confidences ofe
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trade assume a more distinctively moral character, and are based
upon moral qualities. The reading between the lines or the con-
tract beconies more visible. l'le spirit of the document over-
leaps mere techuiicalities. Tlie soul lias greater poesessionis than

oid. As a father wouid neyer thiinkc of imperiling a son's lire
to, save bis garment, s0 thiere cornes to the consciousiness al new
life thiat nothing in form ean imperil. Tlie mari becomes, a
citizen of a biglier worid, and, w'ithi eye flxed on unseen realities,
he trades and lives as in tlie presence of that goodiy comrniy
withi wbiom lie is soon to settie down for eternity.

Dis a newv lifè, permneates ail the being, and the Christian lives
in the world as not of it. Hie is iii its strife, but striviing for
other ends than. the crude, perishiable ambitions of inortals.

Little Ail Itight, the son of a Japanese juggyler, won the
admiration of ail the land, and rmade bis death seem a loss, by
bis wonderftil performances on the trapeze and on a pole hceld
lip by his father. Hie would go thirough the maost difficuit and
dang-erous feats with perfect comiposure, seeming to be subject to
the wiil of bis father and to move wvith bis thougbit. Duringy

these performances a Japanese orchestra wvas constantiy mnaking
the worst kind of heathien music. But througbi it ail, and inde-
pendent of it, could be heard a soothing minior strain. It was
played by the father, and heard by the son. In ail the jargon
and in ail the peril lie constantly heard this music of biis father,
and it steadied hini. Somet.hing lilce this cornes to the soul
-when God dwells witbini us. Life inay be overborne with care
ai -1 deafened with confused din anîd turnioil, but ail the tirne we
hear, inside ail the din and too deep for ail the eare, t1he sweet,
quiet vcèice singing within, " Abba, Fathier," hear Hum saying,
"Be not afraid, it is J."

Tlien we have quietness and peace, and the rude shocks do not
d.isturb us.

The blessed comifort of' receiving every moment the approval
of the King-earti bias no joy like this. Thiere are no perils
that can alarmn us by beatirig at the door of our weakncss , for
l He tiat is for ns is more than. all thiey that cari ho against us."

Tbiere are no focs tlîat can harin us; for "'ail tliings shial workc
together for good." Loaded and beaten about the bead and lieart
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we rnay be ; but we are being trained for use hiere and hiereafter,
and we caiimnot &fford to be left wicalliligs. The divine indwell-

ingy brings iii al good and ail repose.
Tilis infirmite boon is w'ithin ýour reacli. The King raps for

admission. lie b-s been long rapping. lus locks are wet with
mornitng dew. ire says, «'Open, and I w'iIl corne in." Now,
you open, and ijet llim in. Surrender. Thiat is opeii;-,, your
hieart. Clive up. Do not hiesitate or delay in order to put your
beart in bette~r order. You cannot do the King's work. Open
the door, and 11e w'ill put tbings to righits. Truc> you have
known littie order withiin. You are weary. But Ie says,
ccTliey that labour and are hieavy laden." You are wounded ;
the teeth of the dogs have left their marks on your thiroat, and
your blood stains your fleece. But Hie is the Good Shephierd;
and whio ever hieard of a shepherd that turned away from the fold
a lamb because it was wvounded and aiarmed ? Open the door;
suri ender. Give up. Let Hum in. With Hum shall corne in all
peace.

Keep Hum in. If you stumble, look to Hum. Looki at once.
Don't wait a day. Look irrmediately. Lr a-nything offends
Hum and shadows His approval, give it up. Ask what the King
wants, and lie will sce that your soul bas ail it wants. Nothing
eau be so bad as sin, and nothing can be so blessed as God' s
indwelling. Lt schiools ore for Heaven.

Corne, poor soul! there is infinite fulness in Hiun-fulnless of
peace, fulness of security, fulness of assurance> fulness of.
dignity. To live in the nlidst of the spiritual forces of the uni-
verse, and have God as a constant guest, inakes hUfe grand in ail its
details, and majestic even in the otherwise pettiness of daily
littleness. Step by step on tie rock !Day by day in the light!
Royal comipany ! Divine exaltation! He in us hiere ! we in
Hum «'iii that day wvien the rocks and the mountains ail fiee
away."- C/iristian Advocate.
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CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

THE, MISSIONARV REPORZT.
No document published by the

authorities of our Chutrch is studied
with greater interest than the annual
Missionary Report. That report,
for the year 1876-77, is one of great
importance, and presents ground for
most thouglîîfül and prayerful con-
sideration. It contairis mnuch ground
for gratitude to God for the signal
merdies vouchsafed our missionaries,
and for the great succcss granted to
their labours. Neyer, we think, in
the history of the Society were
there so rnany conversions to God

on the several missions as duririg thie
last year. It is also cause for grte
fui congratulation that, during a
period of such financial stringency
as has not been experienced in the
country for a score of years, the noble
suln Of $146,ooo should have been
laid upon God's altar for the blessed
work of breaking the bread of life
to a world perishing for lack of krow-
ledge. We give below an abstract
of the financial statenient of this
report, as presented at the late an-
niversary of the Missionary Society
at J3rockville -

INCOME.

Subscnptinnq andl Collections f rom Circuits and Missions............ $115,909 88
Juvenile Offitrings ............................................ 18,-264 2 7
Legacieq .............................. ................... 3,423 67
Grants fromn Wesleyan Missionary Society.............4,866 (37
Donati.,ns osn Ar.nuity,.............................250 00
Prom the Tndian Dt'partment for Itidian Schools ............ 2,06() 00
Prom the In(flimf Departasent, Britiz;h Columbsia, for Schnjol Piirpoes 287 60
Froin Othur Source!;............................................ 936 93

Total ....................................... «..... $145,993 92
Decrease under 1875-76.............................

EXPENDITURE.
Dorneçtie Work includin- Mlis7,ions to Settlers ins Miï.siof Districts) .......... ..
Indian Work including th'e Mount Flgin Industrial Inbtitution). ......
French W.irk ini the Province of Quebec....................
Ger-nan Work.................... .....
Chinese % o rk in B3ritish Columbia ........................................
Forcizn SVork (purely), Japan an(] Bermuda ....................
Special Orants for Purchmae, Erectin, and Ricpair of Mis'n Property, Furniturc,&c.
Special Orants on account of Affliîc'tn. ...............
Overdvaufts by Coîsferences last year..................................
Appropriati-sn towards Allowvances of Superannuated Missienaries and Widuvs of

bliïsionaries..............................................
Chairmsn's Distriut Exp>îas;es, Coniferi.nce Commîttees,&.........
Circuit '.xpenses (Deputations, Advertising, &c.)........ ...................
Annuities, ins con2ideration of D3onations to the So.tiety ......................
Publi,ingit and Contingent Charges .......................................
Salarica, Office Charzes, >tuditnr.s, &c .....................................
IntereRt, Discount on Bills of Exchange. &c...................... ..........
Travelling Expenses of Central Bosard, Committes of ConsuitaJion, Finance, Secre-

taries, &c ........................... ............ ...... .........

DECiut&sB.
$12350 41

1,486 29
0,785 33

8,5! 3
1,768 23

61-2 50
173 05

U6E,640 81

eS7,037 13
31,653 67

5,t;25 00
2,310 95

600 00
9,743 69
7,010 U5
1,082 Ou
1,113 48

4,750 00
1,336 70
3,065 61

820 00
5,316 89
5,582 85
5,311 86

1,245 82

$174,255 92

Increase over 1875-76 ............... ........................ $1,578 28

Exessof Expenditure over Income for the ycar ................... $28,257 00

Th,- only u nfavourable feature in at first sight appear. It indicates
this report is the serious decrease, as no drying Up of the springs of the
cornpared with the previous year, in Society's prosperity. 0f that de-
the total receipts. Even that de- crease, $Io,341, Or nearly tivo-thirds,
crease is flot so alarming as might is in legacies and donations on
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annuities. Of the former, the amouint
during the previous year wvas over
$1o,ooo. This is a source of in-
corne whichi cannot be depended
upon ; and Nve would rather, of
course, that the patrons of the
Society should live and becorrie
their own executors, than be called
away fromi usefulness amiong us.

Last year the donations on annuity
were only $25,-the previous year
they were $3,8o6, a decrease for the
past year of $3,556.

Last year the grant froîi the
Indian Department for indian
Schools5 was $2,347, -the previous
year it was $4,648, or nearly twice
aý, i1ntch, showing a process of cuL-
titg dlown by the Government in
this respect of $2,280. We cannot
help regarding this as unwvise re-
trenchnient. Our Society spends,
as Mr. Macdonald rernaiked, ten
times as much on Indian ïMissions
as the great M. E. Churchi of the
Uni ted States,-as one consequence
we have no 1 ndia-i troubles,while they
have a chronic Indian war, causing
a lavish wvaste of bothi blood and gold.

0f the subscriptions and collec-
tions fromn circuits and missions,
which is the main source of incorne,
amounting this year to the noble
surn of $ ti ,909g, the decrease as
compared ivifh last year is only
$2,359, or only about two per cent.
on the ývhole,--a dlecrease which is
easily accounted for by the mone-
tary stringency caused by the long
continuance of the bad imes.

The most seiious decrease is that
in the juvenile Offerings of our
Sunday-schools, amouniting to $ 1,486
as comipaied withi that of the pre-
vious year, wvhich xvas also a decrease
Of $2,301 froîn the contributions of
the year before, or in two years a
decrease of $3,787. In 1874-75 the
income froin juvenile Offerings wvas
$22,051, or more than one-sixtlh of
the incomne from ail other sources
together. But that sum wvas an in-
ciease Of $3,725 on1 that of the year
before, or an increase of $5,135 in
two years.

This means of incomne, therefore,
is capable of considerable expansion.
It is even y-t one-seventh of the
entire incomne of the Society. To
maintain its proportion of one-sixth
it should hiave last year over $26,-
ooo, or $8,ooo more than iL was.
Our- schools mnust try and recover
this lost ground. H-ere is a mine
that may be wvorked wvith vast ad-
vantage to our Church and to the
schools. For if the children wvill
only take an active part in this mis-
sionary woik they wviil growv up in
warmi sympathy with it and with the
general operations of our Church.

In England, for the year 1876, the
juvenile Offerings in the Wesleyan
Churchi amounited to $107,0o0, or
one-third of the entire income raised
in Great Britain. So inuchi for
thorough missionary organization.

The excess of expenditure over
the int-om-e of the year on our mis-
sions was $28,0o0, making the entire
amnount of indebtedness of the So-
ciety $53,000. The interest on this
large suni of money is a serious
drain. On t'Le smnaller indebtedness
of last y'ear it wvas some $5,ooo.

'l'hie tone of the late issionary
meeting. however, wvas eminently
hopeful. The mnembers of the Board,
as well from the East as fromi the
West, bated not a jot of heart and
hope. Witli unfaltering fait.h ina
God, and confidence in the loyalty
and liberality of the mermbers and
friends of our Cliurch, they appeal
for largely increased subscriptions
to wipe out the indebtedness and to
meet the annual expenditure. The
bountiful harv'est with whîch the
providence of God has favoured us,
and the improved prospects of trade,
w~ill enable our fiiends, %ve hope, to
do ail that is in their heaits to sus-
tain this miost important branch of
the Church's operations. WNe hope
especially that aIl our Sunday-scliools
will put forth a vigorous î1nd sys-
temiatic effort to miake the juvenile
Christmas offering t.iis year larger
than it liasý ever been before. Ina
recognition of God's great Christmas
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gift to ail mankind, let themi lay
upon 1lis altar an offering that shall
declare their zeal, their diligence,
and their desire for the glory of God
and the salvation of souls.

In looking over a late Missionary
Report we note that three Indian
missions, withi an exclusively Indian
membership of eighty-one persons,
under the care of one interpreter,
contribu ted $1i30,-one farnily atone
at French River, some eighty miles
from the rîearest white missionary,
and only receiving his visits an-
nually, contributed $24. The littie
mission of Shawanaga alone con-
tributed in 1865 $61. Our Domestic
white missions might well emiulate
this zeal. The example of the Nova
ScQtia Circuit, mentioned in our
Missionary Notices, is wvorthy of
imitation.

Ail the great missionary societies
of the wvor1d have suffered severely
from the financial stringency of the
times. The Wesleyan Missionary
Society last year exceeded its income
of $8oo,ooo by over $9o,ooo, and,
without an increase for the present
year, anticipates a deficit of $ oo,ooo.
Under these circumnstances the mis-
sionary secretaries, among other
things, earnestlv and affectionately
request,-

That ministers and Iay gentlemen
attending miissionary meetings wvîl!
maake special reference to the finan-
cial position and recluirements of
the Society.

That friends throughout the Con-
nexion wvi11 generotîsly respond to
this appeal, and at once augment
their annuat subscriptions, contri-
bute largely at the forthcomning an-
niversaries, and afford, generally the
advantag-e of their zeatous efforts,
increased liberality. and earnest
prayers.

That in order tc, obviate the ne-
cessity of paying large sumns for
interest on borrowed money, the
subscribers tu the Socie-ty wvill. be
good enough, henceforth, to pay
their subscriptions at the commence-
ment of each year.

These exhortatins are emi-inently
apîpropriate to ourselves, especially
the last.

Our owvn Missionary B3oard and
the Executive Committee of the
General Conférence have unitedly
reconiended that the thirdi Sab-
bath (i8Wh) of Novemiber should be
set a pait as a day on whicli sermoris
shall be preaiched in ail our congre-
gations on the subJect of missions,
and special prayer be cfiered for the
blessing of God upon our mission-
ary wvoik. It is also recommended
that the first prayer-meeting- followv-
in- that Sabbath should have refer-
ence to the same subject.

We trust that this recommenda-
tion wiIl be universally followed, that
the heart of the Church may be
prepar-ed and cîuickened for the
winter's missionary campaign.

A I)EFENCE 0F THE LiîyUOR

That dignitied, able, and high-
toned Miagazine, the Ca'zaaian
Mlon/h/y and National Reziew,

hias, we regret to Say, corne
out as a champion of the liquor
interest. It hias from- its eînpyrean
heights rebuked the Chris/ian Gitar-
diaiz and this MAGAZINE for their
advocacy of the Dunkin Act. It de-
clares, with ail the emphasis of a
Lord Chancellor, that the Act is
4cone of the most iniquitous that
ever disgraced the staîute-book of
any ,civilized country,-an Act wvhich
is essentially uinjust in principle
wvhich outrages lhbe't,, and wvhich
legalizes robbery ; wvhich, in seekingr
to suppress the vice of drunken-
ness, perpetrates the criimes of
tyranny, injustice, and spoliation ;"
that " the very intention of the
Act is to rob ;" and that "there
is no logical line of demàrcation be-
tween the l)unkzin Act and the statute
concerninz the burning of heretics."'
As wve write for Englishi readers we
translate the Latin. This is very
strong langtu--ie concerning a law
whiçh lias been upon the statute-
book for more than a dozen years,
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and in favour of wvhichi more than a
dozen cou nties in Canada have pro-
nounced by popular vote with over-
whelining inaijorities. Yet this writer
takes us to, task on account of our
carnest wvords in pleading foi drunk-
ard's wvives and babcs,and in denounic-
ing the traffie that changes the lovinig
hiusband and the terlider father into a
murderi.ig demron-the traffic %vhiere-
by, as the Laui ate vigcrously
phrases it,-
"The vitriul înadncss flushes, up in the rufflan's

head.
"Till the fi'thy h.%-I uic rings to tic ycIl of the

traxupled mjfe.'

We admit that wve did use earnest
words ; and

Earne.st words rnutst needg be -poI<cn
Whc,î the m-arîn hcart blecds or burins

N'Vitti Uic scorn of wromg, or jîty
For tie wroigcd by turuîs.

The daily papers, even those opl
posing the Act,described the jostling,
fih iin g, fraud, violence, and perjury
that we characterized as they deserv-
ed. We did not say that a/I who
voted for the Act w~ere of the charac-
ter which wve afflrmed, and nov re-
peat, that somne were. The logic
wvhich infers that wve did is akin to
that wvhich argues tlîat because black
is a colour and white is a colour,
therefore black is wýhite. W<e are
quite prepared to believe our critics'
solemai asseveration thiat lie is not of
the class thus described by the ciaily
press. He is doubtless one of the
distinguishied exceptions thaï: we ad-
mitted to exist.

But let us notice some of the
'procfs " that " the ver y intcntion of
the Act is to rob." " The plea that the
liquor-seller buys only the riglit to, seli
for a 3-ear," ive are told by this writer,
"is a dishonest quirk, woi thy only of

a shyster lawvyer," because, forsoothi,
among other thirgs, " it is prepos-
terous to expect tlîat in laying in his
stock of liquors hie (the tavern-
keeper) can buy precisely the quant-
tity necessary for 365 days, neither
more nor less." Neverthieless, %%e
imagine that Vice-Chance)ior Blake
,and his associate license cornns-

sioners ivili bc guilty of that 'ldis-
hontest quirk wvorthy only of ashyster
la'vyei"-thewoids aie noneof ours-
whienever it hecomes necessary to
reduce the number of licenses ; and
if the inan 'vhose license is mithheld,
attempt to, seli in defiance cf the
la1w,the %vhiole authority of the l3ench,
t;p to, the Suipreine Court itself, ivili
be guilty of the sanie " dishionest
(1uirk " in condernningr hini ; and the
whole civil power of the country wvill
be simiilarly guilty in punishing himn
if lie do so seil wýithout a license.

"MINorally speaking," we are told
by this reviewver, " every man lias
a right to seli liquor." It happens,
hioivever, that some of the most
emmnent jurists and statesmen in the
woild have taken just the opposite
viewv. "Let the Government banish
froin t/he S/a/le," says Vattel, " what-
ever is fitted only to corrupt the
morals of the peole."

"Almost every legislator in the
world," said Lord Hervey, in a de-
bate in the B3ritish House of Lords
on the Gin Act, " from whatever
original lie derived his authiority, has
exerted it in the Aro/zibition of such
foods as tended to injure the health
and destroy the vigour of the
people for whomn he designed his
institutions ;" and lie goes on to
argue tlîat the use of the " delicious
poison" of intoxicating liquor " can
only be hindered by pro/hibiting t/te
sale."

" It has been found by experience,"
said the Bishop of Oxford, to the
sanie august akssernbly, " that xiotl'ing
can restrain the people from buying
those liquors but suc/ Iawý as hindler
Iliem Jrom beiui, sold," a nd he a rgued
the ut-gent moral obligation of pro-
hibiting their sale.

" Luxury, my lords," said Lord
Chesterfield on the sanie occasion,
" is to be taxed, but vice bp;ohibiIed,
let the difficulty of the law be
what il wvilI. Let us crush at once
these artlisis ini humait slau•/u/er who
have reconciled their cout tr),men to
sickness ard ruin, and spread over
the pitfalls of debauchery sucli a bait
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as cannot be resisted." Shockingly
strong language tis for the noble
lord, so noted for lus politeness, to
use to, their lordships and bishops of
that rnost auguist assenibly iii the
wold-far stronger we %vould dare
to use towvard the p;-o/e,,es of this
Reviev.

" Suppose %ve put the boot on
the le- of the editor of the
MMITODIST MýAGAZINE," says our
critic, " and ask hiin liov lie
i kes the fit. He seeks to suppress
liquor-sellers, because, speaking in a
general wvay, lie believes that they
poison mnen's bodies" liemiiglit have
added,"aind ruins their sois"-" and
are consequentiy the enemies of
mankind." He goes on 10 quote an
opinion of Professor Clifford's that
"the priest "poisons men's souis wvith
false doctrines,arrd is consequently
"cat ail times and in ail places the
enemy of ail men." " Suppose
then,>' says our reviewver, " that
those ivho agree wvith Professor
Clifford shouid at Pany time comnmand
a rnajority in the l1,gisiatuire and
should get a ' Clifford Act' passed
prohibitingr ail clergymen from
preaching, enforcing the closing of
ail churches, and supiuressing the
Citristian Giia)dian anti the Mi EI'HO-
DEST MAGAZINE and ail oth2-r pub-

lications which, as they believe,
sirnilarIy trade in moral poison,
-whait %vould the editor of the
ME110IDIST M AGAZINE tlîink of an
Act %v'hich shoulti deprive hirn of bis
livelihooti in ibis fashion ?"

To this quiestion,- ,Ylich assurnes,
the perfect parity of the cases, and
is evidently intended to, be a " set-
tier," that ed itor replies :I t ha s been
shovin by the testimony of juciges,
granti-ju iors,pol ice magi strates, coro-
ners, governors of pîisons, peniten-
tianies, luinatic asýium.s,, poorhouses,
andi hospitals, that a very large pro-
portion of the murder, miis,-ry, mad-
ness, pauiperism, disease, atid un-
timeiy deaths that afflict hun.a-r.ity
are the direct resuit of the sale and
use of intoxicating drinks. Let there
be-we do flot say such consensuas
of testimony-but one ti/he of the
testimony as to one ti/lie of the evil
caused by readin,- the METHODIST
MIAGAZINE and that editor wvil1 fot
wvait for an Act prohibiting the exer-
cîse of bis calling ; he wvill fiee
from it in abliorrence. and he trusts
has rnanhood enoughý to let bis iight
hand shrivei in the fiames rather
than eniploy àt for one instant in a
work causing one-hundredth, or one-
thousandth, part of the evii to man-
kind cauised by the liquor traffic.

RELIGIOUS ANID MJSSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

WESLEVAN MVETHODIST CHURCH.
Addli/ionai Conifer-eceNotes.-Dr.

Jobson presented the report of the
Book Roorn. The exhibit wvas large,
anti the profits amouitud. to sevý_ra1
hundretis of pouinds sterling, .vl*chi
wve. e allocatet 1 various Connexional
funds. The Conference directed
that two hundreti and fifty dollars
shoulti be donated to the St. John
sufferers. Eight hundred and thirty
thousand copies of the new hymin-
book hati been soiti, anti an edition

of on~e hundreti thousand, with the
tunes. was solti in a few weeks.
Seventy-one new or reprinted works
hiad beer. issued during tFe yecar.
More than two millions of periodi-
cals and three millions and a-half of
tracts hati been sent for-th. At the
conversation on the state f the
woik of Goti, the neglect to z>,read
Scriptural holiness,pulpiî routineisrn,
manuscni Pt pi eacS.ii rg, careiess scru-
tiny of the qualifications of applicants
for niembership, neglect of evening
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meetings and of the children, and
superficial study of theology, were
some of the points made and com-
mented on.

The Leys School at Camnbridge,
which w~as recently established to
supply " higher education " to the
sons of Methodists, is serving its
purpose admnirably. There are be-
tween thirty and forty Methodist
graduates and undergraduates at-
tending the University who attend
regularly at the Wesleyan Church,
twelve of wvhom are local preachers
on the circuit plan. Ignorance and
Methodism are not synoniyms, as
certain persons in uninýformed quar-
ters still suppose.

Some idea may be fornied of the
work of the Wesleyan Conference
Of 1877 wvhen it is known that three
thousand two hundred telegrapb
messages were sent fromn the Con-
ference Telegraph Office, and that
the press telegraphs alone included
a-quarter of a million of words.

Fra/ei-nal Ia't'aios.- Next year
the parent body will receive a dele-
gation from the Primitive Methodist
Conference. Letters of greeting wvill
be sent to the General Conference
of the ?IN-ethodist Episcopal Church
South. Rev. Gervase Smith, D. D.,
will attend the General Conference
of Australasia ; indeed, lie has al-
ready started on his tour around the
world and will return to England by
way of Canada. TlîZ Wesleyan and
Primitive Wesleyan Conferences in
Ireland will be formally united next
year. The amalgamnation will greatly
strengthen Methodism in the ' Zrn-
erald Isle." The united body wvill
contain 255 ministers and 28,484
members. AUI ministers are to have
equal financial advantages and the
saine educational privileges for their
childrea at the Methodist College
and the Connexional School.

The famine in India is seriously
affecting the labours of the Mission-
aries, wvho are exerting themsel%,es
to the utmost on behalf of the
sufferers. It is believed that five
hundred thousand have died, and

the end is not yet. Special subscrip-
tions are being taken up on their
behaîf in England. Another English
missionary is to be sent to Northern
ltaly. Sorne of the relatives and
friends of the late Rev.T. H. Squance,
who wvent to Ceylon %vith Dr. Coke,
have raised a fund to establish a
Squance Scholarship at the mission-
ary Theological Institution in that
island.

LJayli.-Wesleyan Methodismn is
doing a good work in this littie re-
public. The population is about
270,000, though some estimate it as
high as 8oo,'ooo. The inhabitants
are mainly negroes and mulattes.
A fewv Europeal reside at Port-au-
Prince, the capital. In this city the
Wesleyans have a fine church, ca-
pable of accommodatinglo about i,ooo,
persons, and near to it a pleasant
parsonage. An ordination service
was recently held, -.Nhen two young
missionaries ivere set apart to the
full work of the ministry. The large
congregation, several of whom were
Roman Catholics, appeared to be
deeply interested. This little re-
public bas been subject to the
convulsion of frequent revolu ions,
but it is believed that t1iroughi Wes-
leyan preaching and the spread
of education by mneans of the mis-
sion schools, a higher and more
peaceable national life will be at-
tained.

METHODIST CHURCH OFE CANADA.

The Central Board of Missions is
holding its annuai meeting while we
are preparing these notes. We learn
with regret that the income of the
Society is $ i6,ooo less than Iast year,
and that the debt actually exceeds
$So,ooo. Such an ixýcubus must
necessarily retard the progress of
the wvork of Cod. It is to be hoped
that as the country bas been favoured
with such an abundant harvest our
friends will largely increase their
contributions, so that the debt may
at least be greatly reduced. Dr.
McDonald, misdionary in japan, is
about to return to Canada, and will



also spend somne time in the United
States to prosecute bis studies of
diseases of the eye and ear, s0 pre-
valent in japan. 1-is friends ivili
welcome his sojourn, and it is hoped
that his visit %vill tend to increase
the interest in the mission in that
empire. Since Christian missions
have been established in Japan the
cause of education has advanced
greatly. In a population of thirty-
three millions there have been
organized 18,oo0 public schools and
more than 2,000 private schools,
wvth 1,973,000 pupils. £'here are
fifty-one normal institutes, with 5,000,
pupils ; twenty-one goverrnment col-
leges, with 3,072 students. Most of
these schools are supplied to agreater
or less extentwvith Christian teachers.

Some time ago six Japanese girls
were sent to America to be educated.
One of theim t-,-uK a situation as
governess in the family, where she
read the English Bible. She wvrote
under deep conviction to her father,
urging himi to procure a copy of the
Bible and read it. He, thinking it
wvas a whim of his child, dismissed
the subject from his mind and de-
stroyed the letter. Some seven years
subsequently hie was sent as a Coin-
missioner for Japan to the Austrian
Exposition. There hie sawv the Bible-
stand, and was impressed with
wvonder that so much should be made
of any singlt book, and that it should
be thought worth translating into so0
many languages. He purchased a
copy in Chinese and read it with
curiosity. Curiosity deepened into
interest, and by degrees he hecame
convinced of the truth of the Book
Divine. In his journey through
Europe he made his own observa-
tions of the three prevailing forms
of Chri stianitv-the Romish, Greek,
and Protestant faiths. ie wvas
satisfied that the last of these came
nearest to tb a teaching and spirit of
the Book itself. On his return to
Yeddo he applied to the American
inissionaries for baptismn. Hearing
of the step he had taken, his daughter
wrote to him from America to suggrest
that, as he had the means at his dis-

posaI, he should purchase a heathen
temple for purposes of Christian
worship. He did so, arnd in the
temple thus purchaced the Christian
missionaries nowineet for worship.

Fi ve Japanese young men -all con-
verts and Methodists-have, entered
the Asbury University, lndiana,U.S.,
and others have applied for admis-
sion to Drew Theological Seminary.

Bermuda is one of the missions
of our Church of which we do flot
hear a great deal. Somerset, which
is the coolest and most pleasant
part tif the island, has a missionary,
Rev. Mr. Purvis, who does his work
weIl. On Sabbaths hie holdsa prayer-
meeting at seven o'clock and preaches
three tîmes, besides wvclking in the
heat of the day to the dockyard and
back,-a distance of four miles.
There is also rn ch ai'-g
visitin, during the week. Pastoral
visitation on that mission is some-
thing like the true ideal. After a
few salutations, the good people fold
their hands and give their pastor
their present religious experience in
thoroughi class-meetimg fashion. 7'hc
pastor thus obtains good while doing
good. The majority of the people
at Somerset and Port Royal are
coloured, fairly educ2ted, very intel-
ligent and se date in Christian worship.

We make the following extract froma
the Missionary report of the Nova
Scotia Conference, and commend
the example to soine others. Rev.
James Tweedy, Port La Tour, sendq
a contribution of fifty dollars to the
Treasurer, and ivrites :-"1 This cir-
cuit being convinced of the sin and
shame of drawing from the funds of
the Missionary Society to support
its ministers, while it might, with an
effort, do so itself, advanced its
receipts this year eighty dollars. I
therefore contribute fifty 'doilars, to
be appropriated by the Comtnittee
to army destitute Indian Mlission in
the N orth-west Territory, earnestly
hoping that the praiseworth>- ex-
ample of this youthful and unpre-
tentious Mission may Iead mnany
others of unquestionable abi.ity to
go and do likeivise."

RIeligious Intelligence.47 477
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BOOK. NOTICES.

Cyclo,bSodia of IJiblical, Theoioý'icai,
aizd Ecciesiastical Litertre. Pre-
pared by the Rev. JOHN MCCLIN-
TOCK, D.D., an1d JAMES STRONG,
S.T.D. Vol. vii.> royal 8vo. pp.
1003. Newv York: Harper & Bros.,
and Methodist Book Rooms, To-
ronto, Montreal, and H-alifax.-
Price $5, $6, and $8.
This great work is rapidly ap-

proacbing completion. Three more
volumes, to be published at intervals
of abaut a ycar apart, wvill conclude
the series. It wvill be the most com-
plet2 Biblical 'CyclopaSdia ini any
language, and a distinguished credit
to the scholarship of its Methodist
editors. For ail purposes of Biblical
study and investigation it is the best
apparatus extant, and the ministèr

-- ntains this xvork~ wxll
seldomn want any other on the sub-
jects treated. It is indeed a library
in itself, carefully written up to latest
dates. It is copiously illustrated,
hvingsonie 270 engravings,and con-
taining 3,000 distinct articles. Among
the most important or tbese are
those on the Old and New Testa-
ment, New jerusalem Church,
Nihilism, Nonconformity, Norse
Mythology, Numismatics, Oaths,
Olivet, Oracles, Organ, Ordeals,
Ordination, Oxford Tracts, Pales-
tine, Palms, Pantheism, Pa pacy, Paul,
Pelagrianism, Penance, Pentateuch,
Penn. These are not mere collections
of dry lumber, but classically written
articles by accompbshed scholars.
The volume is accompanied by a
large folding-map--in a pocket--of
Palestine, of Jerusaleim, and of its
environs, printed in colours, giving,
the result of latest explorations. One
of the most valuabie features of the
book is the full list of the bibliogra-
phy of the subjects treated-a feature
of immense advantage, as we know
from experience, in investigating
any topic in detail. We are gratified
to find that in. this critical wvork and
in Sinith's Biblicaland Archoeological
Dictionaries our work on the Cata-

combs of Rome is referred to as a
standard authority on the subject.

Case and R-is Cotempoarariey. By
the Rev. Dr CARROLL. I2mo.
5 vols. Methodist Bookz Room,
Toronto.

We are glad to find that this
monumental history of Canadian
Mlethodismn is receiving deserved re-
cognitxtwn abroad, both in Great
Britain and in tne United States. The
October nuanher of the Wesleyaix
Mfethodist MAçiazbze contains an
able review' of that work frora the
practised pen of our esteerned con-
tributor, the Rev. E. Barrass, M.A.
We hope that very riiany Canadian
readers will show their appreciation
of Dr. Carroll's invaluable labours
byn-maki:-,- the mselves the possessors
of this important wock. From Mr.
Barrass's review we- make the fol-
lowing extracr, giving an account of
missionary labours in Canada even
in the recent past :

"'Dr. Stinson was a true mission-
ary hero. Dur-;ng the period of his
superintendence of the missions
t".ere wvere no railways in Canada.
His journeys wvere mostly peformed
by means of private conveyance ;
and as the distances were great, and
the roads alrnost impassable, it was
no easy rnatter to accomplish his
purposes. He and President Harvard
traversed the country betweer. Mon-
treal and Windsor, nearly six hun-
dred miles. 'They have been knowvn
to, start from. Montreal with twvo
horses abreast before a double sieigh.
Coming, on to the ice of the Ottaiva
River, where the roads were beaten
for one horse, Mr. Stinson put one
horse before the other ; and as his
" lines » were not long enoughi to
drive tandem, he mounted the first
horse, leaving Mr. H-arvard in the
sleigb, and thus pushed through, to
keep their appointments at Bytown
and furth#,r west. When. sleighing
failed, Mr. S. would change his
sleigh for an old waggon ; and when



hat broke dowvn, or the mu d becamne
too deep to trait it aloig, arising
froîn the breaking up of the roads, he
would leave the crazy vehicle, mounit
one hDrse and lead the other, carry-
ing, the harness the white, and thus
mak~e his way homnewards."

T/te Afet r3polita,ît Pielbie and
Llocziéetic Afo'tlv closes its flrst
volume with the Septemnber number,
now b2fore us. The publishiers an-
nounce m-iny neiv features for the
coming- year. The size of the Mag-
azine is to be doubled. The leading
sermons in Newv York and l3rocklyri,
in condensed form, will be published
as heretofore ; but in addition, this
Monthly wili give us reports of ser-
mons preached elsewhere in this and
othe' countries; also, serrnonic criti-

cismns, homniletic suggestions, homi-
letic treatment of the different books
in the Bible, sermons froin pro-
minent German evangelical clergy-
men. The publishers propose to,
select freely from the promninent
horniletic serials of Europe, bringing
the best of these expensive important
foreigfn serials within the easy reach
of American readers. The present
numnber of this monthly contains re-
ports of a large number of sermons
preached in various parts of the
world, and very man,, important

hins ad sggestions on the wvhole
subject ofsermonizing. This monthly
is distinctively a minister's magazine.
Such will find it very valuable.
Price $2 oo per year. Published by
the Religious Newspaper Agsency,
21 Barclay Street, New York.

Tabular Record of Recent Deaths.
«"Prec.ou8 in the 8lý7ht of the Lord ib; the death of Hie soint8.-"

NANIE. CIRCUIT. RESIDENCE. AGE DATE.

Martha Lowes ... illbrook, 0 .. Ida .......... 66 july 1, 1877.
Anne Teer .......... London South, 0 White Church ... 48 July 3,
Lydia P. Watson .... Morrisburg, 0.. .Hoosac.......28 " 20,
George McKenzie .... Woodslee, O0. Hurst ........ 59 Aug. ii, t
Mrs. Olivia Borden .. Horton, N.S .. Wolfville ... 69 "15,

John W. Patron ... Berwick, N.S .. Factorydale . . 42 1 8,
Mrs. Elizabeth OultonlAxnhc.st, N.S .. Amherst ...... 57 "20,"

Maria Acorn ....... owrtal, P. E.L.. Pownal .... 35 " 20,"
Mrs. joseph Stephens. Kirkton, 0O.... ............. 65 1 20,
Henry Boulter... Aiberton, P.E.T. Pierre Jacques..3 83 "e 21, l
Errily Williams ... Toronto 8îh,, O.. Don Mount .. 25 11 21, "

Martha Boyd........ Appin, O ..... .............. 8Si 4c 24, c
Wm. T. Gibbons .... Hamilton ... Berrnuda ..... 78 Il 26, et

.1 et c
Israel Crosby ....... Yarmouth, N.S. Yarinouth .... 24 "30,

Emma A. Griffith .... Harrowsmith, Oý Harrowsrniih. . 23 " 31,
Ruth Hardy ........ Gabarus, C. B.. Gabarus ... 79 Seft. 6,
Martha Cartey ... Kleinburg, O .. Wesley .... 51" 8, I
Chas. Durling....... Bridgetown, N. S Bentville. 0 "t 12,c
George Hoyt ........ Blissville, N.B.. Sunbury, N.i.. 7 6 20
Kertura Amey......Wilton, O ... Moscow . .. ... ~ 53 "25,

Aaron Choate, Esq . . 1Canton, O . . .. 1Perrytown . ...I- 71
AIL baîhiiess commuxrnications with referenco to this Magazine shouid be addre.%sed to the

11ey. S. R03E; and ail Iiterary commxunications o>r contributions to the Bey. W. M1. WV1TUR0W,
X1 A., Toronto

Recerit Death.
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JESUS, 1 COME TO THEEO

Words by Roy. S. P. Rosu. Mualo by IlERnY WnjSII, Mus. Bac

---- '- -- 4

1. Joe sus, I corne to Thee, Whio elSo be -side Knows ev -e.-y

grief 1 er ahpi ie -. m in wea ri ness, O

r- iten.

give mie per-fect rest; Guil -ty 1 corne to Thee, My sin con - fcat.

2 LiI'. the strrn-dnlven bird 8 My pain is known to Thco,
l3ack to Its nest, Each buricd grief;

With every joy o'orcast. Saviotur, permit Chis thought
Take to Thy broast; To bring relief.

1 cannot tavour buy, MIy doubt is known Co Thee,
Thy boundiess graco 1 urge; Each desperate fighit with 81a,

O now accort uiy heart, O blossed Paracleto.
prom cach Ri Purge. Livo Thon within.

4 Ma:' every passing hour
Sweeton my heart,

Lessen ay Ifislhne-9s,
New grace irnpart;

Till in Chat better life
My Fatlir's houso I soc,

Vlithout a dimililng Vecil
'TwLxt The and mue.


